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THE ITHACA~e 
A Student Newspaper For Ithaca College 
l'o.nnl I 932 
-
Loss of Alumnus 
Saddens Campus 
JESSICA SAVITCH 
by Dian Dulberger 
Trt1gedy struck the broadcast journalism profession, shock-
ing and saddening the country, especially the Ithaca College 
community. Jessica Savitch, a well-known Ithaca College 
graduate of 1968, died in a tragic car acident on Monday mor-
ning. Savitch and her companion. Martin Fishbein, New York 
Post \'ice-President, were traveling in New Hope. Penn-
syl\',mia when the mishap occured. According to authorities, 
she apparently swerved off a towpa1h and into the Delaware 
Canal. landing in s feet of water and knee-high mud, preven-
ting their escape. 
Elllharking into a field in which few women dared to enter. 
Sa\'it('h proved to be a woman of sheer determination and 
ron~<·quently became the first woman to anchor on a major 
T\' network. Jessica's career placed her as the principal 
reporter and writer of NBC's ''Saturday Nightly News," 
although her career as a broadcast journalist began much 
earlwr 
\\'11h a Bachelor of Science degree in Television and Radio 
Communications, Savich accumulated plenty of credentials 
lwlund her including membership in Alpha Epsilon Hho. While 
at1<·ncling Ithaca College she commuted to Rochester. N.Y. to 
11ork at WBBF, a radio station. Later, after her graduation. 
Jes~ica worked at WCUS in New York City. She was then off 
to anchor WHOU-TV in Houston, Texas before becoming the 
new~ anchor of KYWT-TV in Philadelphia. Her next ac-
rnrnphshment marked a high point in her career when she 
be< <1rnc affiliated with NBC as a correspondent and anchor-
11·on1<1n from 1977 to her death. This past year. Savitch an-
rhon·d Public Television News show "Front Line." In 1979, 
she ~poke at the Ithaca College Commencement ceremony 
11
·h<·rc· she received an Honorary Doctorate of Humane Let-
ter~. She was elected to a s year term ·on the LC. board of 
d1renors in 1980. 
see Loss of Alum page U 
Employment Outlook: 
View From the Inside 
Ten I. C. Students Protest 
by Dave Fischer 
Ten Ithaca College students 
joined more than 380 pro-
testers on Monday at the 
Seneca Army Depot and were 
taken into military police 
custody after jumping the 
fence. 
The demonstrators wen· call-
ing for a clt'lay of ttw Cruise 
and l'nshing II missilc·s 
scheduled for ckployrncnt in 
Western Europ<· this 
December. 
Tlw action. organized by a 
faction of the Seneca :\rrny 
Depot Octoller :\ction Coali-
tion. web hclct in solidarity with 
other groups across the coun-
try and Western Europe as part 
of numerous activities organiz-
ed in recognition of lnterna-
11onal Disarmament Week. 
While some 140 Western 
European rallies were being at-
tended by about 1.s million 
people (most of whom formed 
a 70-mile human link). the ac-
tion closer to home has focus-
ed in on Romulus. New York. 
The Seneca Army Depot has 
been the scene of much recent 
controversy because the 
Depot is believed to house 
nuclear missiles and neutron 
bombs. Evidence to support 
this belief is founded from 
documents and training 
manuals. which the protesters 
~~ -_r; 
have claimed ac('ess to. 111-
structing how nuclear materiel'> 
should he handled. Further 
evidence is the lengthening of 
the Depot's runway. most pro-
bably to accommodate large 
homllers. 
The importi:lnc·t· of 1111s issue 
that rlw protest<'r!-> lwlic·\·t' 111 
can lie directly rnrwlatcd to 
their orgc1nil<1tion and support. 
Tlw llhaca Coll<·gc· s1u<t1·n1-
dcwonstrators part1CJJMtc·ct 111 a 
six-hour pwparatory sc·ss1on 
whew IIH·y wc·rc 1r,11ncd in 
11011-\'iOl<·nt <wil disolwdit'ncc. 
111s1ruc1c<1 of legalities. dn<l 
even practiced being am·s11·ct 
through role-playing. 
.\n Ithaca College support 
group numbc·ring tt·n people 
was also on hand al the Depot 
as a "legal watch" 10 insure 
against harassment and injury. 
The support group not only 
gave physical help but also 
suppliecl mental supporr wirh 
food and by keeping tabs on 
students who were 
"detainee!". 
The action began at 6:oo 
a.m. Monday morning in an at-
mosphere that I.C. student-
demonstrator Marc Osten 
described as "geared-up for 
spiritual strength." 
A communications network 
was set-up between affinity 
groups to unite the entire group 
By 11:30 a.m. the ten I c 
studmt-ck·monstrators still h<1cl 
not rlirnlwcl the fence for lark 
of a "creative statement. .. 
Tt1at cr1·at1\·c .<,t<1tc·nH·111 
lwg<m to take shape as th<' 1.c. 
student.<, bound thcms<'l\'C'.'> 
do.<,C'IY togetlwr ind tight hud· 
die <'mular111g the world Otlwr 
pro1c·s11·r..,, <1ctmg likt· hum<111 
IJoml>s. c ,1rcc11c·d m10 tilt· tight 
c ire 11· <1nd '>t'lll n·t·r,·0111· C'or· 
bnt'\\'111).! into tlH· ground. 
clSStllTW<I lo IH' dcd<I. 
:\S the d1·mo11str,11or<, l<1y 111 
mock-cl<'alh. a .<,il1·11n· l>rokcn 
only l>y the clicking of ecmwrc1s 
cl<'scendC'd upon tlwm. nw 
silC'ncc was in11·rruptcd by a 
Coast Ciudrcl hclirnpter flying 
o\·c·rll<'ad. lm11g111g with it <111 
c1·rie feeling. 
"Thoughts of bullets raming 
clown 111 Vietnam p<·nc·tratC'<1 
our mmc!s." said several I.C. 
members who fell "as if we 
had finally confronted a blatant 
rnncept of a future without 
peace." 
The emergence of the 
helicopter was a "natural cue" 
to jump the fence and after one 
student took the initiative. tht' 
rest followed. 
"The effect was great." said 
Osten. "because we went 
from being dead to being alive 
and taking action by going owr 
the fenre." 
,. :"'! 
Demonstrators at the Seneca Anny Depot climb the fence as military police patiently await. 
rand to keep all involved aware Most protesters, like 
Recruitment Up On Campuses 
of the happenings. Through Kathleen Hooke. an I.C. senior. 
rhis network of communica- explained to the military why 
tion. the protesters were able they intended to jump the 
to block all entrances 10 the fence before doing so. 
Depot by flocking from one "The fence was symbolizing 
gatr to another as the need the barrier between people, 
arose. between nations, and the 
) Janet Simons 
ICl'Si·· :\fter months of issuing 
loomy forecasts. college 
>lan·nwnt officers around the 
_o~ntry have grown more op-
1m1s11r in recent weeks about 
tuctents· job prospects this 
·car. 
"I think recruiting is going to 
. up by IS to 20 percent na-
'.?nally from last year. "says 
irtor Lindquist, placement 
clirector at Northwestern 
University in Evanston. Ill.. and 
author of the Endicott Report. 
a national sur.vey of stuclenl 
placemen ti;. 
'"That's still clown from what 
it was two years ago. much 
less three years ago," he adds. 
"I don't see any sudden turn. 
This is going to be a gentle 
tum." 
Lindquist and others have lit-
tic hard data on which to base 
their optimism. but they take 
heart from the trickle of 
recruiters moving back onto 
campuses as fall recruiting 
season starts. 
"The big thing is that we've 
been on a downward curve for 
some time." says Jack 
Shingleton. Michigan State 
see Recruitment page 6 
It is significant to point out military ... we must try to 
that the actions of all understand why these barriers 
demonstrators involved exist and how we can break 
solidarity of agreement and them down," she said. 
consensus decision-making. Once a protester had scaled 
"II was pure democracy in ac- the fence they "went limp" 
tion. All decisions were and had 10 be carried to a bus 
unanimous decisions." said which would take them to a 
Pat Ryan, an I.C. junior present holding pen inside the base. 
at the demonstration. see Students Protest page 14 
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FROM OUR POINT OF VIEW 
Would this ~ditorial 
have to address the issue 
of drinking to insure 
anyone would read it? Do 
the Pines. Dugout. Haunt. 
Simeons. etc. all have to 
be closed for people to do 
something else besides 
going downtown? 
With the wide range of 
varying activities that take 
place on this campus and 
the poor attendance they 
have been receiving, it is 
beginning to seem that to 
get people to participate, 
alcohol must be present. 
In the past four weeks 
there have been over one 
dozen special events in 
which the I.C. communi-
ty may take part. General-
ly, attendance at all of 
these events has been 
poor. 
The last two speakers 
in the S.A.B. speakers 
·series have not drawn fif-
ty people; the Bureau of 
Concerts show with Bob-
by and the Midnites did 
not break one-thousand 
persons; and the first two 
Crossroads' dance nights 
have not met with over-
flowing success. 
\Nhy was this so? Did 
the events have poor 
publicity? Possibly, but 
moreover. it was because 
alcohol was not served at 
these events. 
Ask any student on the 
Ithaca College campus 
what Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Friday mean to 
them and they will likely 
respond pitchers. 
dimey's, and happy hour. 
With these events the 
social aspects of this 
school are being met, but 
this aspect of college life 
is not being met on-
campus, but elsewhere. 
The events that take 
place on this campus are 
placed behind events tak-
ing place downtown by 
the I.C. students. 
There is no way to 
clearly address this issue. 
and find a solution to this 
problem. Everywhere 
you look these days peo-
ple are talking and ad-
dressing a "21" drinking 
age. It would seem that 
people everywhere are 
beginning to try to de-
emphasize alcohol. We 
here at Ithaca College bet-
ter begin to take notice of 
the events happening on 
this campus and find 
equilibrium with the ac-
tivities of downtown or 
else we may find Ithaca 
College a boring place to 
be. 
College Press SerY1ce 
11 WOUU) At.l'l?,Ot:>'I ~'I oSJec..-r 
it> f.tAVltJ~ A MID'Tl::~ e'IIJ/I N~ 
wee~ 'cOMF:TIMe ? " 
WICB-FM Aids Handicapped 
Ithaca, NY--Beginning OCt. 31, 
WICB-FM, Ithaca College's 
radio station, will air a half-hour 
news program that should help 
visually handicapped listeners 
keep up with local happenings 
and other events. 
The program, to be broad-
cast Mondays through Fridays 
from 5:30-6 pm, will feature 
readings of news articles and 
other information that appear 
in the day's Ithaca Journal. 
"We won't be reading 
headline material that already 
· receives adequate coverage 
on television or radio." ex-
plains Chris Outwin, manager 
of radio operations at Ithaca 
College and executive pro-
ducer of the program. "In-
stead. we'll be covering 
features that are locally infor-
mative as well as other kinds 
of information that are never 
read on the radio, like apart-
ment and job listenings." 
In addition to reading local 
features and classified ads. the 
program will highlight other 
news that is considered rele-
vant to the visually handicap-
ped. Music will be used as a 
bridge between the different 
elements of the program. 
The program on WICB ·15 the 
brainchild of Assistant Pro-
fessor of Television-Radio -
Howard Cogan. who recently 
heard members of "Shot in the 
Dark." a local baseball team for 
the visually handicapped. talk 
about their activities and 
discuss problems faced daily 
by the 300 legally blind 
residents of Tompkins County. 
Cogan, struck by the notion 
of a reading project that would 
fill the gap in local information 
cited by group members. ar-
ranged a meeting between 
· himself. Outwin, Dean of the 
School of Communications 
Thomas Bohn, Ithaca Journal 
Publisher Pam Johnson and 
two members of "Shot in the 
Dark." 
Cogan notes that this 
cooperative venture between-WHO ARE YOU? WICB and the Ithaca Journal 
will not only benefit listeners , 
but should also give students 
at the station valuable produc-
tion experience. 
"A program like this gives 
students daily editing ex-
perience, teaches them how to 
judge what is and is not 
newsworthy and helps them 
better understand the benefits 
of community service ... Cogan 
explains. 
Outwin expects the program 
to appeal to the non-
handicapped as well. "As we 
polish our production." Ou twin 
says, "I believe our program 
will be very appealing to all 
people who are interested in 
news. In time, I think we'll see 
an increase in our audience in 
the 5:30-6 pm weekday slot." 
Currently, operational pro-
cedures are being finalized for . 
the program, which will be pre-
recorded during the afternoon 
for the evening broadcast. 
The 1984 edition of Who's 
Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col· 
leges will include the names of 
26 students from Ithaca Col-
lege who have been selected 
as national outstanding 
leaders. 
Campus nominating commit-
tees and editors of the annual 
directory have included the 
names of these students bas· 
ed on their academic achieve-
ment. service to community, 
leadership in extracurricular ac-
tivities and potential for con-
tinued success. 
They join an elite group of 
students selected from more 
than 1500 institutions of higher 
learning in all so states. the 
District of Columbia and 
several foreign nations. 
Outstanding students have 
been honored in the annu<11 
directory since it was first 
published in 1934. 
. Students named this yeilr 
from Ithaca College are: Lori 
A. Basler, Lori L. Bauer, 
Lauren A. Bewley, Michael J. 
Casamento, Douglas S. 
Clauson, Mary J. Dzialga, 
Nancy Gilliland, Elizabeth L. 
Goldfeder, Thomas H. Har-
ding, Marie E. Hopper, 
Stephen K. Long, Todd B. 
McLeish and Karen S. Mones. 
Also, Jennifer A. Morse, 
Mark 8. Peterson, Patricia 
Ann Polinsky, Anthony F. 
Razzano,Jr., Daniel M. 
Reifsteck, Elizabeth C. 
Schlageter, Sarah W. Smith, 
Sheri L. Speling, Karen D. 
Steinberg, Stephen Tropiano, 
Jeffrey J. Whitcomb, Brian E. 
Wind and Janet E. Wright. 
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IIIE 1111.'\CAN I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF 
INTEREST 
College Republicans Volunteers 
Needed 
Drug 
AbUSt' 
Money 
rJww will lw a gC'1wrc1l . . , . . 
I. 1 f -,11 ('(illc·e1t• 1 lw College· Hcpuhlwan s p,H· 
< ;1, \,Vr S:\ \'iNGS! 
:,()- 70 J)('[('('[ll nH·e mg o ' , . ,., .. 
bl . . 1111 i·u(·sch\' ty for the Ch1lclwn of the IIIM<" .\ nclllOllWl<I(' d( li<Hl ( dill· p<1ign to comh,11 school-.igc· 
clrug ,md <11< ohol .il>u<,t· th,11 
< 0111l>11H'c, the 1)0\\'('I ol tel!'\ 1-
<,ion ,IIHI COrllllllllllt\ J)('Oplc 
,Ill<, ;\O\'('llliH'I 2 ,IIHI <I di 8 pill. 
on \\'Sh(;- I\. Cl1,1111wl -H,. The 
Chemical People lloc,tc·d lly 
l·1rs1 LHh· :\,m< ~ l{<·.ig,111. 
[('JHC'',C'llt<, d i,IIHllll,lli-- Ill tile 
uc,1· oJ lll<'d1,1 to prornotc ( 1>1ll· 
11n11111\ d( IIOI] dS 11lo11<,diHh ot 
lllf'll dlHI \\'(Jl]l('I] d( I()',', tlH' 
< ountr,· \1111 IH' g<11lw1111g 10 
\\'di< 11 tlw prog1,1111<, di <,pt·11<11 
i m\·11 \1<'('1111g'>. 11, tlw 1111H' 
tlw c,c·c omt 11.itionc1I tc·I!·, 1,11011 
progr,1111 IS ()\'('I (JI] :'so, ('llliH'I 
<J. tlH'S(' IH'Opi(' w1ll lw 111 I .t<,k 
Force lormation 10 l,llllH 11 IIH' 
Hepu 1cans ' . · . •. . , I , 1 
. . • 1 • 1 1 .11 -·<><> fl m -111 'I outh Bure au S< IH du<< for \()\ ( Ill )( r S < I. . . , 
;ll<' DcMotte Hoom (umon). ,\II Saturday, Octolwr ..!!Jth h<1s 
ThC'rC' rlrt' a nurnb('r of \Try 
fine pl,H·<'rn<·nts a,·c1il<1l>h· m 
tlw human sc·n·1n· fi<'ld. such 
<1s: Youth Bureau 01H' to On: 
l'rogr,un 1s look111g for studrnts 
to provide frl('nclship and rnm-
panionsh1p to voung'it!'rs. 
Campfir(' nc·eds progr,1111 
c1ssistants anct duh IC'iHlcrs for 
,liter school progr,uns. 
on <'11·1 tro111c s. h1gg,1gc·. l<·atlwr 
gooclc, 
I . . l<I 1,re>si,c·e·t·i,·c· lwen postponed until c1 latc1 nwm 1ers ,u . . . 
l .. c· C' ll"<>tir·iot·cl t<> <lat<'. l·urthcr dates will lw 
()am - .lplll 0< I. JI-Nov -~ 
llull<'r lounge· in Studrnt 1 ·111011 
Sponc,orc·ct I>} tlw I<. lli1<,<·l1.ill 
I c·c1111 
nwm )('rs ,ir . 1 , ,., • 
I I . l lf<iri•i·it·i<lll d1sntsscd di ttw next lll<'<'t111g. .i1t<·nc . ·or rm re 11 , < 
<·<111 Chuck 277·2.J.14. 
Pre-lavv 
Career Planning I lo<,plC'ar(' IWC(b SIU(lc·nts lo 
work with tcrrmnally 111 cil('llts 
and famill(''> rrc1in1ng ,HHI 
'>Upc1, ision pro,·ili<'d. 
'.->lud<·nts interest!'d 111 lc·g,11 
< art·<·rc, <,twuld <1pply for 
nH'llllH'r<,JJ Ip 111 the prc-l.i\\· 
SO('l('l\. :\ppJi('d(l()I]', clT(' 
.i, ,11l,1!1Jc· 111 tile 11&'.-, Dc·,m·., 01-
fin·. \lullcr ..!Oh 
Workshops I Seminars 
c.irccr Exploralion Group 110.2. 
ll(·gins October JI. fi:30 p.rn .. 
Joh Hoom. Sign-up ,II Care!'r 
1'1,mning. 
ll<Tidmg .\ Major. Selecting a 
n1c1jor is an important decision 
which requires careful con-
'i1cl<'ration. The DECIDING ;\ 
~!:\JOH seminar at 3pm on Oc-
tob('r JI (Gannett Ill) will bring 
J.,omc· focus to the process. 
Sign-up at Cim'C'r Planning. 
Recruiters 
.\O\TfllllC'r I 
l':\CE LJNl\'EHSITY I..\\\' 
!-iCIIOOI. 
l:.IO · 4:30 pm 
!-iign-up at Can·<·r Planning. 
,o,·cmlwr :i 
Xl'HOX 
!-i1gn-up at Care<·r Plannmg. 
.\m·(·mbrr II 
\orthwestern Mutual Life> 
\II majors 
!-i1gn-up at Career Planning. 
Special Opportunites 
01wr,1tion Enterprise· 
Sponsor<·cl h~· American 
Managerrwnt ,\ssociations. 
J,muary 3·20 at Eckcrcl Col11·gc· 
111 St. l'c·tt·rshurg. Florida. 
Details at Career Planning. 
Journalism Program 
~EWSD.\ Y sponsors a Sum-
mer .Journalism Program for 
students committed to jour-
nalism with an intewst in a 
newspaper career. More than 
]O paid positions are available 
for Summer 1984. Details at 
Career Planning. Deadline: 
DC'cember 16th. 
Washington Law Symposium 
Th(' Washington Center will 
sponsor a symposium on "Till' 
L<·gal System" January 1-1.J.. 
1984 Under tlw supc-rvision of 
notc·d farnlty and prartwing 
professionals. students will 
rC'\'iew judicial clccis1ons. 
illlalvze the courts and Con-
gress. examine Glr('('rS in Jaw, 
and disrnss legal education. 
.\pplwation deadlines are Oc-
tober 2.J.th and NovC'rnlwr 21st. 
Details at Career Planning. 
~lagazmc Inwrnship 
Spena! C:llii<lrcns <:cntcr 11<·eds 
classroom c1ss1s1<1111s !or 
pres( hool llanct1cc1p1wd 
children. 
Homes In(. ll<'<'ds hC'ip with 
<IC'vc·lopnwntc11ly di<,,tl>lc·d wc1r ,1g,1ins1 dwm1c,1l <1b11<,<' 1n 
adults on socialskills and shar- tlH'ir rnrnmunit1es. 
mg leisure time I=========~=====--======, 
Seminar 
Currt·nt llll'l!li)('rs of lhC' 
sonct\· should updc1te tlH·1r 
lll('llll;nsl1op by dropping off 
their ntrrc·n1 local address and 
telephone nurnlicr m th<' 
Dean's Office. Muller 2rni 
Mental Health Association 
nreds help organizing a guide' 
to area psyrhotht'.rapists. 
writing grant proposals. 
1wwslcttcrs and public r!'la-
tio ns. Goocl for writing 
students 
l-lc'lle Sherman Ek·rncntary 
School needs tutors as well as 
aicl in academic cnrichnwnt for 
K-5 students . 
;'>.ortheast Elementary School 
n1·c·ds help with after school 
rcneation. crafts and sport~. 
Please sec Elaine Lced('r in 
Muller 334 or call me at 
274<3311. 
SC.\ND.\IN:\ \'L\:,.; St::\IIN:\H 
illlnounn·<, its 198-~·85 Collq.((' 
\ car in Scan<11n,1,·ia progr,11n 
:--o,\ in its .15th yc·,u. 1111., urn-
<Jll(' h·,1rn111g opportu1111y in 
Dcrnnark. Finl,mcl. :\or,-.·a}·. or 
SWC'dcn 1s open to college· 
.<,tudents. gr,Hlu,11c·s. ,md other 
a(lults (o,·c·r 181 who ,1·c1nt to 
.'>tudy in a srnnd111a,·1im rnun-
try, lc·arn Its lang11,1gc. ,111<1 
IHTOlll(' pc1rt of clllOIIH'r 
culture. :\ppliration.c, ,uc· ,tc-
n·pted from Sq>t(·mtwr to 
.\pnl 198.J. on a fir.<,t-COl!l<'·first-
rnnsiclercd basis. 
For furtfl('r inforn1,lt1on. on 
this or other interrnltural. 
cclw-.111011c1l programs spon-
<,ored l>v Scandinc1\·1,1n 
Sc·1111nar. please ,wnc to: 
Fall-Fest 
What's a "Fall-Fest"'> ll"s a 
cookout. musir. !Jeer. and car-
nival games. and it's tl1is Satur· 
day from H, lwhu1d the Egl)('rt 
l lrnon. 
Th(' <,<·nic,r class ,md S,\B 
ha\'c 1oirwd torn·s to put 
together ltharn·s \Trsion of 
Cornl'll's "Fun-irHhc-Sun." Dif· 
fewnt clubs and organizations 
will he s<'rving food. putting on 
games. ,111d handng out prizes 
to the winners '>f ehffcrC'llt 
game<, Thew will lw ham-
hurgers. hotdogs and the like·: 
music by W\'IC: and ,1 
Budw<'isl'r van with lwer. 
Tlw 'Tall+esr· 1s open to all 
on campus. Just rcnl('rnher to 
hring your l.D. 1f you want 
llc!'r Hc1mdate will be~ Sunday 
sarnt' time 
.\.S.M.E. is sponsoring Its 18th 
annuul Magazine lnt<·rnship 
Program. This is an opportuni-
SCANDI:\:\ \'1.\N SEMIN.\H 
358 North Pleasant Stwc·t 
·\:r.hcc1rst. MA 01002 1'<111 1983 ty for students to work on 
:\braham and Straus editorial staffs of major b====================:======j The Departrnc·nt of 
Any student interested in 
voluntrcring to give visual ac-
rnracy test to pre-schoolers. in 
co-operation with the Health 
dept .. please contact :\llison 
Jennings, Community Ac· 
tivities Chairperson Student 
Activities Board. at 274-3383. (413)549-58:J!i Speaker 
Position: Management Training magazines and publications for Library Info , Ernnon11cs di Ithaca College 
p ,r 9 weeks in Summer 1984. Ap· will open us 198:l-1984 Collo· 
ro,;ram want to know what :\hl>ie a button. you urn find in a mat- . · h I) \II 
1 
I )I
• , · ·n,t Oec·ernb<·r 111·1(·,·11·1ons ,·ir<~ restricted to cur-
1 
qu1a sc·nes wit r. , wr 1 
t; 'IC'WI o · Hoffman has been doing over ter of sernnds the desire( f h I h' 1 I t t N \' k Sto , ·r1 rt·.r1t J·u,1iors onlv. Details at Woodward o t c Appa ac tan grac ua es a 
I 
cw or , r,~ 
1 
' the pa<;t several years? Need to topic together with the informa- . 
1 
(' · · · January start. career Planning. Reg1ona ,omm,ss,on in 
==============r=============, find some background inf or- tion that leads you to an impor- Washington. D.C. He will 
mation on City Inv('sting, Co.? tant article. Where do you find discuss the rapidly changing Cornell 
History 
Speaker 
Crafts 
Fair 
I al--t· c1 trip into the past with 
< ct\ ugc1 Natuw Ct·nt<·r as 11 
prc·sc·nts the· sc·<·ond annual 
I .tlllil\' Festival of 1'1onnc·cr 
I 1k ,111<! Cr<1fts on Octoher 2!) 
lrom 10 am to 4 pm on the 
grounds ol tlw Center. O\'cr :m 
< r<1ftspcopl<' will clernonstratl' 
1hrn skills c1ncl sell their wc1ws. 
I l1<·sc· folks. dressed in 
pion(·er-style apparel. will he 
olh·ring tlw public a d1dnc·e for 
"hal)(ls-on" experienn· with 
,wti\·itie~ such as rnncllemak-
lllg. rht·esemaking and wood 
( ,ir,·ing. 
Hav(' an urge to see a good this useful service? On the se- economic conditions of the 
review of the television pro- cond floor of the Gannett New York State Appalachian 
gram "Hill Street Blues?" The Center. Need some help in us- Mountain region as well a<; 
answers to these anrt other ing the machine? A Reference policy options being con-
questions can be found in the librarian will be happy to templated by the 1-'ederal 
Mary Beth Norton. professor Newspaper Index. an assist. By the way. the LC. government for the region as a 
of history at Cornell University, automated microfilm index Library has all three major whole. There is keen interest 
will speak at Ithaca College on covering three of our country's newspapers in its collection: in this topic in the Ithaca area. 
Tuesday, Nov.tat 8 pm in Tex- most influential newspapers: current issues arc in paper and given the proximity of the nor-
tor IOI. The New York Times, Christian older copies arc available on them section of the Ap-
Norton speaks as part of the science Monitor. and the Wall microfilm. palachians. The lecturer. who 
College's Elliot Mayrock Lec-1:::s~t~rc~·e~,t~Jo,flug,rgna~I==. W=it==hth=e:::!o=us=h=o=f:::::;============, coordinated the writing of 1he 
ture Series which is free and Student A B 1982 Report of the ARC. can 
open to the public. S • • • answer questions concerning 
She will discuss the theme of Government the region with basis in fact. 
her book, "Liberty's wanted: cars and Drivers for students and faculty at Ithaca 
Daughters, The Revolutionary Anyone intereSled in being the SAB TRAVEL COMMIT- College and Cornell University 
Experience of American either an off campus represen- TEE. No car needed if 21 or are invited to attend. as are in-
Women, 1750-1800." The book tative to student Congress or over. Inquire in the SAB office terested members of the com-
won the Berkshire Con- on the off campus student . 3rd floor of the Egbert Union. munity. The lecture is schedul-
ference·s "Best Book by a Association, please contact will pay gas and mileage. ed for Thursday, November 
women Historian Published in Mark Komer in the student 3rd at 7:30 p.m. in Science 302. 
1980" award. Government office at 274-33n. 
. - .... _ ......... -·- .... ···""·· ........ -........ -~ ... 
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BRIEFS/LETTERS 
McHugh Addresses Reagan 
'.\ol<' 1 IH' tollo11111g ,.., c1 l1·111·r 
Ill tile' l'lt'',1(1<·111 o: lilt' l 11ilt'd 
~l,llt'<., 111 ( 011g11•<.,<.,fllclll \I.ill 
\It ll11gll lt'pr<·.,1·111c1111 <· ol ill<' 
I 11111ph111<., < rn11111 lli<.,tru t 111 
1 lw I ltll1.,1· ol Hq>l<'<,t'1llc1t11 , . ., 
Dear Mr. Presidenl 
\!though tlww .111· c11n1111lw1 
Iii i',",ll('", II llil h <Ill id(' 
Hqn1l>li1 c111., ,ul<I 1>1·1111111,1t<.,. 
1110<.,I ot \I', ell<' 11011 c1g11·1·d th,ll 
i,llgl' l>udg<·t di'lit It<, jlO',(' cl 
.,,·11011.., th11·,11 lo ',ll',lcllll<'<i 
('( OllOllll< [('( Ill l'I \ ii 1101 1111· 
lll<'<h,11<·1\· thl'll cit .,,,nw poi11t 
do1111 Ill<' ro,1<!. Io <l<·,11 ill ,1111· 
l!l('cllllllgllll II cl\ \l"ith lh("',(' 
d1·t11 it.., 11 ill lw politi< ,1111 <lit-
tu 1111. p,uti< ul,nl1 l><'lor<· tlw 
ll<'XI d<'<"IIOll. l>llt 111,lll\ ot \I', 
lwli1·1 <· tl1.i1 tile' 11c1tio11,1I i11-
l<'W<.,I r<"qllif<'.., th,11 ;1 lnp,111i..,,111 
1·tlort lw lllcl<lc to <lo ',O 
\<., \OU hllO\\'. tll<' lir<.,t l>11dg<•t 
11·<,ol11tio11 lor li.,1·c1I \ 1·c1r IIJH.i. 
.1g1<'<'<l to Ill l>oth till' 1 lllll..,<' 
,111<1 Ill<' Sl'll,ll<". I ,111., IOI ",jl('II· 
d111g < lit.., ol ..,10 to <,12 lnll1011 
till', \ ('ell clil<I ,Hldit1011c1I 
11·11·rnu· 101,1lh11g .,71 l>illio11 
tl\l'I th11·1· \1',lf<.,. 111<' I.X· 
1'1 \Ill\<' ( Ollllllill<'I' 111 Ill<' 
IJ1·111rn 1c11u ~1\1111 (,1rn1ptll~<,1. 
111111 h I cllll pTII ii<'g1·d Ill I h,111. 
h.i., 1 llll< l11d1·d c1lo11g 1111h 
otlH'1.., 1l1c11 l>oth ol th<"<.,1· go,11.., 
lli\l<.,I IH' llH'I ,I<., cl lirc.,t <''-',I'll· 
11,11 ..,,qi 1m1·,ml <l<',llillg \\'ith 
tlH' lnrdg<·I d1·1i1 ii',, I() t,1il Ill 
1111'('1 1111' ('",lcll>l1c.,l1('d go,\1' ill 
l<'tl1u 111g ..,p<·11<h11g ,111<1 r,11..,i111,; 
f<'ITIHI<'<., 110111<1 1101 0111\ <'X· 
,I< <'lll,11<' Ill<' <l<"lil'il prol>l<•111. 
lnil 11·011ld ',('IHI Ill<' ll'fOllg 
..,,g11,1I Ill ll)OC.,(' \\'hO',(' ill-
\ ('',llll<'ill", ,111<11·011tid1·11< (' \\'(' 
111'<'<1 lo ,I< ilH'\(' Ill<' lo11~-1<·r1Jl 
I'( lllllllllll gro11 ih \IT ,Iii dt•<.,if<'. 
11 clJ>l)('clf", I hell \'()llf , \d-
lllllll',lfcllillll i<., l<ll ll<.,illg l'X· 
< luc.,11·1·1\ 011 lurtlwr < 111.., 111 
do11lC'..,IU ..,p<'ll<lillg lo ,H hi<'\ l' 
tl1·ti< it w1h1<·1illlh ,ct. ii 1l1<·n· 
1'1 10 ll<' ,Ill\ rt'clli',li(' hop,· tor 
l>ip,11 li",,lll cl!TOllllllOd,1tio1l. it 
11111<.,t irn orpor,11<· tlw 1-.in<l ot 
111iht,ir1· !->p!'llding r<'!->tr,1int.., 
,md ,1<ld1tiorml tax w1·1·rnu· <·11-
1 ,..,iorwd l>y tll<' <:011gr<•<,c.,io11c1I 
lnulgi·t r<·..,ol11tion. 
I IH' 1<-,1<11·r<,hip ot ll~(i 
lwlin l'', tll,11 tlH' l,Hr<'!->I 11",I\ to 
,H hi<·,,. th!' hu<lg<·I'<, r1·1·1·11111· 
go,11 j<, ll\ ('llcll"lillg ',()Ill<" 1,IX 
1 <·lorn, llH'cl',llfl'<.,. \\'ithout 
< or11111i11i11g ourc.,d1 <'.., to ,1111 
p,1111< ul,11 optirnb c1t tlH' 0111..,1·1. 
II 1· < 011d111 tl'd cl !->\If\('\ ol th<' 
lh·111rn 1,llu \h·111lu·,., ol ill<' 
I ltl\t<,t• lo dt'll'rlllilH' 11·h,1t 
I\ p,·.., ot 1c1, 111<',l!->tt11·., 1111ght 
Ill'\ ,clllll' ,IIIIOllg Ollf lll<'illll<'f· 
<,Ill!' \\ l' 11'( ('II I'd f<'<.,pOII<,("', 
lrOIII !Oh \11·111IH'f<.,. 40 Jll'f<'<'ill 
ol 1111· i 1011.,,· ll1·111on,1tH 
llll'lllil<'IC.,illp. I cllll <'11<"ioc.,i11g 
iill' l('C.,\111<.. IOI \Olli I('\ 1<'11'. 
\\ 1· ll('ht'\ l' Iii<' ll'",lllt.., 
..,,,rn1gh ..,ugg, . ..,, th,11 tlw 
I ltl\1',l' < ,111 llll'<'I 1111' fl'\ l'llll<' 
1,llg<'I', ill 1111' IIN hu<lgct 
11·..,olli11rn1 1>1 fl'il·i11g upo11 
lhl)',I' ll'I l'llll(' 111<',l!-,llf<'', 
\I hi< IJ I('( l'i\ ('<I <,ig11iti1 cllll ',llfl· 
prn t 111 our _..,ur,·n. \\'(' ,11.c.,o 
ll<'li1•\ l' lh,11 '-,ll( II ,Ill ,lppro,H h 
,., p11·11·rc11llc to oth1·1 propo!->,11!-> 
..,11< h ,1.., luo,1<1-l>c1!-><'d 1·11<·rgy 
lclX<"c., llf cl< f<l!-><.,·tlw-ho,ml !->llf· 
t,IXI"', OIi fl<"f!->011,11 ill<"Olll('. 
hoth ol ll'hil'h \\'OUld h,11·1· cl 
parti< ul,ul~ 1u·g.iti\T impact 011 
loll'n ,111d 111id<llc irl('OIIH' 
t,IXJ),I\ l'f",. 
I hllO\\' 111,11 ,·ou elf<' not ('II· 
thll..,icl!->li< clhOlll rn ('!Ill(' 
IIH'cl'->llf<'", ,J<, cl 11·,11 to d<"cll 
ll'ith th<' d<"li<"it<.,. I ,11<.,o ,111-
ti< ip,111· th,11 ..,011w in your l',1r-
" 11'111 ,HI\ i'-,(' 1kpul,li<·,11b to 
'-,llllpl\ cllt,1< 1-. th<"!-,(' 1,IX rt'IOnJI 
.... ugg1·!->tiOII", Oil politll'di 
g101111<I.., I h,11 111,11 or 111,11· 1101 
ll<' good poli111·..,. IHI! 11·1· ,111 
11·1 og11itl' th,11 i11 the 1·11<1 
11·11'11\ll' 1111·,1..,ur<·.., lllli",I IH' ,Ill 
1111<'g1,1l p,111 ot tll<' !->olutio11 10 
till' ..,,,1gg<"ri11g <l<'ltntc., 11<111 
< 011lro111111g ll!->. 
I l1<1c.,1· ol 11.., i11 po!->itiOlh ot 
f<'!->jlllll!->illihty h,11'(' l\\'O op-
ll<ll\',, \\'(' <",Ill !->lfi\'(' to cl<'hi('\ (' 
",llllH' l>ip,1rti..,,111 accomodate. 
t11lll rn1 <ll'li< 11 wductiotl<., 110\\· 
l><'ltli(' !Ill' I cllllflcligll ',('cl!->011 
111,lhl'', it llllpO'-,'-,ilJI<•. Of\\'(' Call 
l'llg,1g1· Ill politi('cll <logliglll!-> 
h11pi1_1g 111,11 tll<' ('('0110111\ \\'ill 
hold up u11til ,1ttcr tll<' !!184 l'i<'< -
111111. \\'l' l)('lin 1· th,11 th<" risk to 
()\II ('( OIIOlll\ i<, llllll'h too gw,11 
to 1011ml' tll<' l,111<·r 1·our<,<· a11d 
111,11 <,()IJI(" ",('fi<HI'-, hip,lrti!->,lll d-
lllll ... 11111tld Ill' 111,Hll' 11011. 
\I\ plll!)O',(' ill \\fllillg ell till', 
11111<· ,., lo Tl'..,p,·1·1tully urg1·, ou 
to ',('ll()ll",I\ t ()IJ<,id<·r Iii<' 1,IX 
wton11 1111·a..,un·.., IIT h,11 ,. 
111·1·11 <'\jllllllllg: to T<'<,i<,I tho<,1· 
111 , our l',nty \\'ho lllight 
< tlllllC.,('I p,Hli<,,111 politi< ell ell· 
lcl< 1-.: ,IIHI. 1110<.,t i111port,mt1~·. to 
ll'-,(' your 1·onsi11<'r,1hlc i11-
thw11<·1· ,,.., l'f<'!->id1·111 to I<-.ul c1 
lllp,lrtb,111 l'llort lo lin<I cl 
IIJUIU,111\' cHT<'pi,11,1(• IOTlllllicl 
lor lll<'('ti11g our hudg<"lclr\ 
~.ils. __ _ 
Sincerely, 
Matlhew F. McHugh 
Parent's 
Weekend 
.Hassles 
·1 o till' Editor<,: 
. \crnrd1n!-( to l'resid<"nl'<, 
\\'11,ll<'n· . , !-(rc·<·t111g for l'arc111's 
\\'<'l'kc11d in the Octol)('r l.lth 
ltha('an. on<· 11·ould ll<'ill'\'I' 
111.11 tlw pawrw, wew welcom-
1·<1. llmv<·1Tr. tlH' administra-
tion acted as hyponitcal as 
humanly pos.c.,ihl<' to h1.c., 
..,,atcnwnt. 
on tlw Saturday of Parent's 
\\'1·1·kc11d. my parents and 
.il>oul so other parents were 
110th digrared and humiliated 
hy the admimstration of Ithaca 
Colleg<". I arn speaking of the 
11K1<l1·nt at the rugl>y game in 
which S< hool officials and 
s<Tunty threatened to am·st 
not only tl1c Ithaca Collcgt' and 
SUNY-Cortlancl Rugby teams 
llut al..,o their parents if they 
die! not leave the practice field. 
Tl11<, w,L'> the most tasteless act 
that tlw school mul<I hal'<' pull-
1·d. To ha"<' the people. whos<· 
hard earned money pavs for 
this institution to operate. lw 
k1rkell off an otherwise emp-
ty practice ficlcl like criminals 
is al>solutely appalling. 
First of all. the parents wcw 
merely sitting on the side lines; 
there were no postings nor 
were there any written infor-
mation that stated that parents 
could not sit on an empty prac-
tice field. Secondly. the Ithaca 
I ligh School bane! was rclw,11 
<.,111).\ on the ,·cry next field tor 
hour<, y<·t \\'('r<' not tlH<"<11<'IH'tl 
with arrest or k1Ck1·d ot I 
l 'nll·ss they arc paying tuition 
hew ,1lso tlwy h,1vc no right 10 
U<.,<' a field 1f a recognized earn 
pus dub can not. In addition. 
th<· school's ev<·rla~ting 
l>tm·aucratir ways of denying 
the Huguy tt'am a field 10 pla} 
honH' il'ames on is ridiculou<, 
Granted tht' Huguy team i.., .i 
club and 1101 a rnllegc spon· 
sort'd warn. however. \ff 
already pay for our uniforms. 
cquipmint an<I <·1·en use our 
own cars to go to away garn<"!->. 
Ev1·ry other dub gets some 
type of faculty usage. tll<' 
Weightlifting Club has their 
own sectim1 of tlw gym anti 
lratnnnies h<l\'l' their O\\ n 
dorms. so why should tlH' 
Rugby Club lw treated 
<liffcn•nt. 
To close· I would like to add 
th,11 security w,t<; merely arting 
on orders from certain school 
officials who would not fac<' 
the parents thcmsel\'CS. As ,1 
result of this degrading incident 
l feel a written formal apology 
should be given to all the rugby 
player's parents who wew not 
present at the game. 
Joseph Rinkunas 
Business '84 
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High Tech: A Creative Process 
llolllll" (oil<'g<'. \cl·IJJ'I \If 
,111d c or111n11c·r..,' .\11 Joliin<. < ol· 
lq.(<' ,..,..,,..,,,1111 l'rol<"""or lo,111 
Jlr,1111or1<I. cl ~l<·<lr<'' c1I 
<,()!'( lclli<.,f. ,llHf \<,<.,()! lclf<' J'ro· 
l<''>'>Clf \\'illi,1111 \\''111<·. cl p,1111!<'1 
11·IH1'><' ,lrt lll'>IOI\ Jrn II'> ,.., 
111oc1<·rri ,lit. q11ic 1-.1\ d1<.p1·II tlH' 
,1pp,m'lll 111< Olll(>.llillllrt\ ol ,1rt 
,ilHI ( OlllJHlf('I",, 
'J 11<' < O!llplll<'f 11·111 fl('\ ('f 
wplc1< ·<· 1lw m,1wri.il c1nh rl\ ol 
1Jw n<·.iti\·c· proc <'<,'>··II C,lll·t do 
.r c llc1r< o,ll drcl\\'ing. I Io\\·<·\ <'r. 
ill<' ( Olllpllll'f il,l'> ('llOrlllOll'> 
pow111i,1l to h<'lp w, <'Xplor<· 
1cl<·,1<. \ 1',ll,lll\' .. <·Xplcllll'> 
\I J)II(' .. \ lllcljor dr,l\\ l>,H I, lo 
l<'cl< 11111g 11u1m .irr, c· c1rr llr'>flli\ 
11111r..,,·.., ,.., till' o1, ,11l.rl>rlr11 ol 
, ,..,11,rl r<·<.rn 11 < , . ., 
'',fll(h'lll ,H <<·<,<,to <.11pport111g 
111,ll<'llcll'> ,., <'\ <·r1111111t· lrrllrt!'cl 
"ill!(' '>lrcl1• ! Oil('< 11<111'> df(' l>otl1 
Jr.igih• ,llid ('Xlr<'lll('I\ ('XJ)('II 
'>I\ t'. I Ill', prolJl<'lll I', 1101 lllll 
(JIU' f() J loll11b r, (' IH'\ ('f IH'l'll 
ell clll ill!->liltlli1lll \\'llC'I(' '>lliCh"llf'> 
l1c1cl 1111li111rt<'d cl<<<''>'> 10 , i'>11.1l 
111!11rr1i.1,ion." 
l>r,1111orH! .iru! \\'hit<' t<·c1111-
l<',H 11 "( rrti< c1I \1c·1l1od<. ol \rt 
I fl'>for\." d clillll<.C' ( Oil!',(' 
org,11111.l'cl topl(',111,· r,111ln 1l1,u1 
< liro11ologi< ,ill, \\'1tl1 110 ..,,ngl<' 
ll'XI "I Ill'\ l\llcll ! nlllJ>Oll('lll nl 
Ill!' I 1)11i<,1· )<, !II! :,111·,J 111 Iii!' 
11111)(', 1)111111 Jl!'l',11)1,1) ',)1(1!• I 111 
11·1 111111'> c11HI l1l11i111 
11'',lllll( I'', ',,I\', IJ1c111111111I 
I\ 1111!' ill!' p1ol1J1·111 llld\ !IOI()(' 
lllll!JII!'. \l'/lil!' d!ld ll!clllllllld 
/1,11 (' (/1·1 /'1!1(1('(/ \\ /Jdl ',('('Ill', 
10 ll!' d lllll(Jll!' ',11(1!11011. \\ 1111 
tlll' ll<'lp ol l!.irl1,1rc1 f,w<.l1c111. 
,1<,<.l'>t,1111 pro/1''>'><11 ot < or11-
1n11c·1 '>< l<'ll< c·. 1!w1 llc111· pro-
)111'><·<1 111t<·gr,11111g c1 11111 ro1 !1111· 
)llll!'I I l'>llcl) <II'>! < n11lcl!lllllg 
-Hl.OIHl di"< WI<' 1111,1g1''> 
~111(\('llf', \\ !Hild 11.i, ('cl(<('',', 'Cl 
ilH' W< or<11·d 1111<1g1·-, i11ro11gh .i 
, ul<·o n1rn111or ,llHI < <HllJ>llf<'I 
l<'llllllldi lrn cll('d Ill IIH' .\rr 
\III If'\ 
l!w <1ppli(i1l1<11h 111 '>ll<li ,1 
\11(1(('( I di(' l'lllll!IIOII", 11(1( ()I\ 
11 1111 Jloll111" illlf l!JI .ill <,111.il/1·1 
< ollq(<'<, 111111 l11111l!'d 111>1,111 
/,H illll('', ~illd!'llf', ll()li/(f ii,11 I' 
l)l!lll!'iflcll!' d! I ('',',f/)i/11\ IO 
\ 1',lldl llldl!"llcll Ill dll lllllllli(' 
\ ,lfl!'fl of < llllll!'< 11011<, 
I /1('',(' llllclg('', I !1111!1 IH' ( 10'>'> 
11·11·11·1111·d Ill d llli!lllflHh' lll 
\\,I\', II\ l1H ,1111111. ll\ 
< IH011nlog1 11, 111.i<.ln \11 
,,., li11ol11g1 Ill\ 1111 ,·d II II Ii 
C IIIIIJlll(l'I di I !'',',I'd I ldl'() 
d1'><.., p1·111111" 1lw 1'>nli111c111 111 
I l'lldlll 1111<. 111 1111111111.111011 
1 IH'',(' 1111<, 11\ 1111,11111,1111111 I di\ 
lw 1!1111wd 111111 ,1 \1H1p 11\)11 Ii 
1111111-.1· d 111111 l 1H1lll lw w111·11 
('ti lt'\11',lll'l\l\ \\llill>lll ',('l'lllg 
till' ll'lllllllit·1 111 IIH' ili'>l 
f))dllillll(/ 1111('',('I'', fill', l'IIOlf ,I', 
d 1011g l!'flll p11111·1 I f<"(Jlllllllgdl 
l<·d'>I Ill 1· I 1·.i,., )H·to1t· ,1111 
11·<.111,., ! ell! IH' ',('('II <«1llH·1111g 
ill<' lllcll<'ncll<, lo lw ll'< 111rl1·rl 1111 
ill!' 1 Hi!'o cl,.,, 1, ill lw .i 111111· 
! Oll'>llllllflj.\ ,I/Id !'\/J!'/1<,/\ (' 
JIit IJICl'>lfl()I\ 
Logos Mean Big Bucks 
11·1 l1111q1w \le· cll<.11<.1·1· .i ri111g1· 
nl <1ppli< ,ll!Oll<. IOI <.tlld1·111<. Ill 
tlH' <.llulro I or 1·xc1111pl('. 11 lwr1 
<.llld~ 111g d p<11ti< 11l,1r t<·< lu1iq11c· 
!->lll<l<'IH'>< 011)cl <,('(' cl <.l'fU'" ol 
rl11 ('f',(' dfcl\\ IJlg', clO!l!' \\ !Ill 
IIH' '>clllH' IIH'dllllll." <,cl\'> 
\\ llll!' 
lloth \\ lllt<· c111cl I>1i111101ul 
'>If!''>'> th.rt < (JlllJ)lll('f ! 0111,H I 
\\ 111 !IOI wplcl( (' l,H ult\ ( lllll,H I 
~111! !' IIH' proJ)O'>('d ',\ <,!('ill I'> 
<,() llllH 11 !llor!' <'IIU 1!'111 tl1.r11 
< llff('lll \ ·,..,11c1) f('-,()J!f( (' 
'>\ '>l<'fll'>. '>lwh·11f<, 1, 1\1 \)(' clo-
i11g II or!-. \\ 1th gI<'cli<'T prnchu -
fl\(' ( Clll!-,('((ll('!l( ('", {.l,l',',('', 
\\-Ill lu• cln ot('(l to 1nc11or < oil 
( !'()I'> ,llHI cll(',l', \1')l!( )l l('(!lllf(' 
111111· lo di'\ ,·lnp. <1lollg 1,·1111 
lllCII(' 11111!' 1111 ',flHll'lll 
(Jll('',fl{))l", 
LINl\'ERSITY PARK. P,\ (CPS)-
·Thcrc's a new cal one! new 
lc11ering on Penn Stale 1-shirls. 
~wearshirrs and mugs this fall. 
nie traditional Nirtany Lion 
with ils old block leltering are 
gone. 
They·re victims of a renew-
('(! campus pursui1 of as murh 
"" 5500.000 in licensing 
r('\'enues. Indeed. more 
<.rhools -- mostly in 1he pro-
1·ince of the Third Federal 
District Court in Pennsylvania 
-- soon may he junking 
honort·cl ol<l symbols and 
logos in favor of 1ww ones in 
the coming years. according to 
1·c1rious administrators. 
trademark cxperrs. an<! 
clothing manufacturers. 
·;·he reason. they say, is to 
make it easier to rontrol and 
l.iy claim to the money to bt" 
made from manufacturers who 
put collegiate "allied marks" --
pictures of mascots. school in-
111<1ls. etc. -- on producrs. 
I 
---
"Evt·ryon<''s getting tough 
about tht" use of the logos," 
mourns a rnidwcstcrn 
manufacturer of key ch<1ins 
who says he recently reacht"d 
a none-too-amicable s1·1tle-
ment with a college over tlw 
us1· of the campus· rnasrnt on 
key chains. 
"They used to lw happy just 
to have their names on ,1n 
advertising product." says the 
manufacturer. who requested 
anonymity because he rnak1·~ 
key chains for "al>out a dozen" 
other schools. "Now they said 
if I don·r pay them. they'll just 
make up a new logo they can 
copyright. and freeze me out." 
"Years ago," agrees Fran 
Lynch, Penn State's assistant 
athletic director. "schools were 
pleased to have thC'ir name's 
on things as a sorr' of walking 
hillboard. But along came lhe 
budget crunch and. hoorn, 
we've' got to generate mow 
revenue." 
C: g 
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Lynd1 sJJ<'<'ulatcs lic!'11sing 
re\'enue from the new logo 
an<I ~yrnhol is worth a "pot<"n-
11al" S:!Oo.ooo to ssoo.ooo a 
y<·,tr. 
l'cnn Slcllt' tool-. the u11usual 
sl<'p of just starting all over 
with a new logo and mark in-
stead of trying to lin·ns<' the 
old symbols because "W!' had 
21 different l'-ittany Lions <1nd 
as rnany different kinds of 
1ype1s1ylcs1 being sold. and we 
wanw<I a unified id1·111ity." 
But Stcpht•n Crosslancl. head 
of 1nternat1onal Collegiate 
Enterprises. which helps 
license the marks of some 60 
schools nationwide. points out 
Penn State is in the only 
judicial district in thC' country 
where courts have ruled 
against schools ln trademark 
rights with private manufac-
turers who marketed products 
without paying the schools. 
"Thev took an ounce ol 
preven.tion," Crossland says. 
"Tlwy figured ·If we're going 10 
the hassle (in the courts). why 
don't we go ahead and change 
the marks'?' That way. their 
right to license' them 1s unques-
uoned. and the old marks still 
being printed without licenses 
become worthless." 
The University of Pittsburgh 
recently lost a battle in the 
Third District Court with Cham-
pion Products. which has t>ecn 
producing shirts with the l'i1t 
narnt> anll pantht>r symbol 
since 1936. 
Ill ,H!clit1011 to <.till llll.tgc·<,. II I'> 
)lll'>'>il>I!' to r<'< Old 111011!111 011 
1111' \ HI('() d1<,( 1 llll'>. \\ Ith t)l!' 
d'>'>l'>l,llH (' OI cl < OlllJ>lll<'~! 
-,111d<'lll'> < oulcl 11·.ill-. ,1rn111ul 
01H' o! till' ,,·rnld''> gr<'cll 
1 c11lwdr,1l'>. '>hl\\'I\ , 1<·w111g tlw 
('Xl!'fl()I <,lcllllcll\. ,llHI tll!'ll 
C'!ll("J tlllOll).\h tlH' JIOfldl'>. 
or. tll<'\ < 0111<1 .. ,, c1II-. .. ,11rn111<1 
High Tech: 
Robotics 
ll<'thlclH'lll,l'cl -(I.I' 1-
\lc,111111gt11\ W<./lllll..,<' to 1111' 
cl<'m,uHI<. IH'mg < wc1f<·cl b\' cl 
r,1p1dl\'·<·1n<·rg111g I<'< hllo)og\· ol 
101loti('',, \\'llh fl''>lllll!lg < Oil· 
1nl1111101l.., to 11Hl11s1ni1l proclw -
'" 11\ ,11Hl 111,11111ti1<·turu1g <·111-
< i<'ll< ,. c11<· i111101lg IIH' go.ii'> ol 
progr,un<. to IH' 1111d<·rt,1f..<'ll Ill 
I .<'high l '111\ ('f<,lf\ ·.., 11("\\' 111-
<,fill!I<' tor Hol101H "· ,H < ordl!lg 
ll> llr Hngn '.'- '.'-.igrl. tlH' l1r<.I 
cl11<·< tor ol till' !ll'>ti111t1· 
111!' ll<'\\ 11111·1d!<,! l)llill,li\ Ill· 
<,llll!fl' 11·dl Jllfl\ )(/(' !Ill!\ ('f'>il\ · 
\\ !c/(' ,I( ( /'',', to rolH>II( ', 
c·11girH·<·rn1g ,l!HI I<'< linolog\. 
,llld II 111 ( 111111 di(' ,HHI ( !hi!· 
cl111.il<' till' d<·1 <'lop!lH'lll ol 
11<·11 ,md 1'""'111g grclcl11i11<· ,llld 
IIIHl<'rgr,Hlll,11(' ('(hi( clllllll,d 
prog1.i111.., ,llld w<.<·,m h cl<· 
th 1ti<''> lo< ll'><'d oil rol,olit '>. 
"HolHHI<., ,.., .i II<''' tr< lmolog,·, 
1111111,ml, cl1w< tcd to\\'clrd tlH' 
111tprm <'llH'lll o/ 1ni11111l,u 1111111).( 
prod1u II\ If\', c·lli< l('Jl( ,· ,llUI 
q11,llll\. ill,11 !', ('\J),lllcllll).l 
1hrn11glu1111 111!' 11Hlu'>tn,ili1<'ll 
11or)d .. llr '.\.rg1·l '>,lHI 
( llfl!'lll fl 11,11:u.., cl< Ii\ Ill('', ,IIHI 
illl<'ll'',I', .rt t drig/t Ill< /tic/(' 
,1111w11.i111111 11·1 hllolog\. c Olli· 
pu1,·1 '>< 1<·11, <'. rol101 
I<'( l1110/og1 ,111<1 dlllOll!dlOJI. 
prog1<1llllllillg ,llHI < O!llpllln 
<,(it'll/(' I OJltfOI. ',\ ',f('lll 
cl\ ri.111u< "· < rnn1n11c·r ',lllllli.1-
11011 ol rol>ot1( lllOIIOll. ',1/llllld-
11011 ot c!\11c111ll< 111011011. 
11Tlcl111g. rollotu.., dc..,,gll. < or11-
p1111·r grc1pl11< '>. l,111g11i1g1· 
'>lllllilcll!Oll. dlli/i( !di 111· 
wlhg<·nn· '>lgll.il proc <'<.'>111g 
dll!I I l'>llcll (HO( ('','>illg, 
illl( !IH 0 i('( 110111( ',, ,lll!I 
r 111< ropro..,< ·<,-,or<,. 
II I'> ,11111( ip,ll<'d th.it tlH' cdll< ,l· 
111111.rl ,H 11,·11,· o/ 1/w 11,..,1111111· 
\\'ill lw <'XJ)cllldc·d 11110 llH' ,m·.i 
ol < 0,1111111111g cdu< .rtion. pro-
' id111g c111 opporlt1111t,· to <'X 
()cllHI rol>OII( <,-f('l,tll'd pro-
gr ,ll!l'> lor l>u<.lll!''>'> ,111d 
i11d11'>ll\. 
I.C. logos:From Mugs to Keychains 
In 1980. Pitt had adopted a 
new rule that firms must pay 
.&,..----~~-:::-:~~~the school a licensing fee plus 
HORSEBACK RIDING a 6.5 percent royalty, but Earn :,:,uu or more each school 
year. Flexible hours. Monthly 
payment for placing posters on 
campus. Bonus based on 
results. Prizes awarded as well. 
800-526-0883. 
The Far Country Champion refused to pay 
London School of Economics 
and Political Science 
A chance to study and live in London 
Junior-year programs, Postgraduate Diplomas. 
One-Year Master's Degrees and Research 
Opportunities in the Social Sciences. · 
ss.oo for IV2 hour~, of because of its long record o 
Wilderness Tra1 s using the trademark without 
Also Havrides. challenge from Pitt. 
1-315-496-9425. The case is now on appeal. 
Halloween will be here before you know it ... 
VISIT THE HALLOWEEN SPECIALISTS 
Choose your fantasy from our character masks- REAGAN, NIXON, MISS PIG~Y, 
E.T. & many others. we also have a full line of wigs, b~ards, halfmasks, bowtces, 
noses, glasses, animal ears & tails. 
The largest mriety of Halloween supplies in the a,-ea! 
•caMMON8 CLCITHINCI * 
107 South Cayuga"273-018i •open eves, 'Ill 9,Sunday 12-5 
The wide range of sub1ec1s includes 
Accounl!ng and Finance • Acluarial Science • 
Anthropology • Business Stud,es • Economics • 
Econometrics • Economic H1s1ory • European 
Studies • Geography • Government • lnduslnal 
Relal,on~ • 1n1erna11ona1 History • 1n1erna11onal 
Relaltons • Law • Managernenl Science • Opera1,onal 
Research • Personnel Management • Philosophy • 
Population Studies • Pol1t1cs • Regional and Urban 
Planning Slud1es • Sea-Use Policy • Social 
Administration • Social Planning rn Developing 
Countries • Social Work • S0c1otogy • Social 
Psychology • Statist,cal and Mathematical Scrences • 
Systems Anayts1s • 
Apphcal1on blanks from 
Adm,ss,ons Reg,s1rar. LSE Houghton Sireel 
London WC2 2AE England s1a1,ng whcll1er 
undergraduale or poslgraduale 
LSE 
g 
---
I 
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....;;;..;,;;., ____ ~~-~--~-----:-':=:-'-·----'"'P.'!!!!!!!!!!! Job Recruitment Up 
t 1111\·crsi1y plc1< 1·nwn1 <hw< lor i111<·r,w,,·s 1s up sligl11ly t111s we dt·ddccl nol lo lmng 1hc111 
,md ,1uthor of ,molhcr c1nnual , <·.ir. ,111<1 Ill<' firms ht· iall,,cd on hoard .. 
n<11ion,II slu<knl joll sunT\'. 10 ,He mow t 011l1dc111 Dresser. \\'l11cil ust'cl 10 lmc 
"I lhmk wc·\'I' l>ollonwcl oul. "l'l'oplc fin.ill,· bcJin·l' 111,11 .ilioul 800 new gr,utuatcs an-
,rncl wt··vc star1cd hack up... \\'C·w 111 c1 r<·t o, t'ry."lw s,1ys. nu,111\. slill !las "a f<'W 1hou-
ll<' s.ivs. ..., ht·\ ·w 1110w op1i111hll('. and s.i1Hl" <·rnployct·s l,1id oil and 
11 w;iuld h,n·1· Ileen h.ird lor t·omp,111 1cs ,1111ic1p.i1c il rt·iwn so will K<'t'P 1h1s ,·<·ar's campus 
stuclnll JOh prosp<·<·I.., 10 sink io growll1." 1<·t ru11111g .. ,.t·n lim11ed." 
llluch lower. "I don't kno\\' "l..isl \'<'dr was 1hc wor..,1 1',1p.ilt'xsis ',d\'S. 
how ii could get any worst' lff'd st·t·n sin< t· 1'1<· <·.irll' l:1wrgy rccruilnw111 "i1lrnost 
t11an it was in '8J."1.indquisl ..,<·1·<·n1it·s ... < on< urs Don < e.i<:.<'<I 10 cxisl" I.isl year. 
()i)',('fVCS. "lliring of gr,HIU,ll('S \\'ood. t·<ltH c11ion pl,H'('lllelll 1'ay111· Sil\'S. "B,mb dlHl ,H'· 
was off l.Jy 41 pcrccn1 na1ional- <1iwc1or ,11 1lw lJni\'crsily ol < ounling < dill<' lhrough llw 
ly last year... :\ortlwrn lo\\'a. "This y<·ar re- w<·t·ssuin almost lik<· tlH·n· 
Shingleton says the numl)('r 111,111is diff1rnll. !Jut wnui111wn1 11·.is1r1 on<· .. lit' olis<·n·1·cl a 
of firms recruiting at Michigan 1.., up. 1111nm slowdown 111 r<·1·n111ing 
Stat<· L<; about the same as las1 11 s<'<'llls io I)(' rising most tiy high 1cchnology 
year. hut that the rnrnpanics ..,1gniflcantly .irnong husirwss crnnpani<'s. 
plan to hire more gra<luates c11Hi m,irketing maJorS. an<! , "IBM had !)('en S('n<!ing 25 in-
this time. f1om high tl'chnology l<'r\'i1·,1Trs." lw says. "Last 
"One of the Big Eight acrnun- rnmpanies. year it w,l<; clown to allout 12 or 
tmg finns wa<; telling me th,ll The hard-hit energy in- t5. It's hacf; to 20 this year." 
it was planning to hire 10 per- <lustry·s wnuiting is still off. It Tlw market for teachers still 
Campus Construction 
New warehouse being built off access road. 
cent more people than last h11 lJottom last ye,H when appl'ars to he sluggish. despil<-' '--------------------------
year." he reports. Dallas-bas<'<! Dresser. Inc .. a th<' rash of new proposals for creased interest in hiring s<'nse of euphoria about tlw 
Austin. "it looks better than la<;t supplier of oil explorution higher lt·achrr sal,iries and generalists. and are soft<·ning t·<·onorny out of that. it will irn-
ycar for sure," says Dr. Glen equipment that is ranked 83rd more teacher hiring. their formerly-strict re- prove Ht·agan·s chances. arnl 
Payne, a<;sociate placement on.the Fortune 500, told more Yet "the school population is quircrnents for technical it will improve carnpw, 
director at Texas· business than IOO ~lichigan Stat<' still clt'clining. am! budgets are training. wcruitrnent." 
school. students that they had jolb. still tight." says Northern Ile says lil>cral arts majors "If you really w;mt a goo<! 
"Last vcar 490 firms came to but tlwn had to renege on th<· low,J's Wood. "I think that are having good luck among handle on what's going to hap-
rnmpus:"he recalls. "This year offt'rs. thin~<; will pie(.; up <lraSlically in management. financial ser- p<'n. talk to (Federal lksen·<· 
we're back up to 600. and so "Dresser will never come on a ft'w years. though. They \'ices an<I wtailing rccruitr-rs. Chairman) Paul \'olrker." Lin-
far they're not cancelling at thL<; rnmpw; again," Shingleton have· to. So few people arc go- But somt' of the plact'nl<'nt dquist advises. "It's going 10 
nearly the rate they wcr<' last s<'<'thes. ing into education. and more officers· tentatiw optimism depend on whether the hasi< 
year at thLc; time... "Those wert' entry-level jobs children are coming along. rests on timing. industries perk up. and if wt· 
one of five firms that signr<l in remote. rural areas." ex- Already, enrollment is up for Lindquist. for example. S<'<' rnnstruction of new plants. 
UJJ to rcrruit.at the University plains Jamt."s l'apalcxsis of kindcrgart<·n ,md firSI grade." l)('1iC'v1·s the 1984 prC'siclential It's like dropping a pehhle 111 ,1 
of California-Berkeley last fall Drt·sst·r's personnel office· Berkeley's Briggs sars son](' · l'lcctions will inspiw "a lot of pond. One of the ripples ol 
cancelled. Berkeley placement "Bather than have pcopl<' r<'cruiters are returning with a t·rnnomic pump priming in th<' t'rnnomic recm·ery is rnlleg<· 
head James Briggs says. He relocate and then impose greatt'r appreciation for liberal next few months. If we get a recruitment." 
savs the nwnber of scheduled redunions in the work force. -arts majors. They show· in---=---------------------------, 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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OP/EDS 
Academic 
Affairs 
b)' Richard Wenning 
rtw .\rn<h'mic rcpu1.i11011. 
,1u.ihty. ,md wdl l)('ing ol 
11har<1 College·. topirs under 
1 onst,mt scrutiny and righttul-
11 '>O. as prubl1·ms rertainly <'X-
1.,1. Litl'lc- C'lfort h,is he<'n s1·1·11 
011 tlw ,pan of the h1nilty or 
\1 h11i111str ,l!ion to mo11,·.iw I.C. 
.,,,,dents to '>tm·1· for aC"ad1·1111r 
1·x11·llt·nn·. 
\\'1• are mandat('d to adhcrl' 
10 ,1tt<·11<lim<·1· policies. ,lll in-
.,,il I to our maturit} and 
111·< 1s1on-m,1king ability and 
oltt·n th<' c·xdusi\'C item rnrn-
pclling stud<'nts to allencJ 
1 l<1ss. Often lecture material 
1nt11· bt· 1rn1wrtincn1 to ,)(k-
q11,1H· pt'rformancc on exams. 
I urtlwrrnore. 1in the topic of 
1·\,H111n,llions. there is no 
1·11cl1·1H·c· of faculty making an 
1·ltort to coordinate. c·vc·n in-
11-rs1·nwster. e\'cn intc·rclcpi:lrt-
11w111. 1·x,m1s such that tlwy do 
1101 rnrnpound. i.1·. gi\'l·n on 
tlH' s,mw <1<11. :illll furtlwr. -
tlH'r<' exist<, the 1<,s1w ol 111,Hlc-
<!U<1te -;tud\' tinw lor !in.ii rx-
<1m111a1ions. i.<· till' .i!Jst·m 1· ol 
r(',Hiing <1<1} "· With 111·\\' 
fll.Jl('rial oftt·n gi\'cn Oil the last 
Friclay ol dc1s!,t·<, 11 is c1ll<,ollllc-
i\· at>sur<I to a<hrnnist<·r final c·x-
,1ms with any cxp<Tt<111on ol 
propn pr1·parc11ion c11HI pcrfor-
ni.m<·t· on tht'. ifllfll('(liatc :1.1011-
<lay at the newly ini11,J11·d hour 
ot ,::io :\.\I.! 
Th<· laller b tlw nilmina11on 
ot unmistak<1hly tmncn·<,sar~· 
confounding prcs!,urc 011 the 
!,IU<l<'nt.1-, ot this rnll.<·gc. 
Something must lw don<'. 
I-or a coll<'~W striving tor im-
prov<'d arn0.n1ic reputation. in-
hil>itors SU('h as those discus.<,-
<·d must I)(' elimimllecl. Tlw 
,\c.idcmi< committ<'<' is 1rv1ng 
to do ju~, 1hc11. 
Richard Wenning is Vice President 
of Academic Affairs 
Pragmatic Politics 
b~ Charles Weiner 
Ill wspons1· to this past 
111·1•kcncl's '(JrOll'SI cll'tion 
<1g,111lst the d<·ploynH'lll of tlw 
l'1·r.,hing II and Cruise missil1·s 
111 \\'<·st (innwny. th<' 
1 r11u isms sl10ul1I not 
1J1·11'.'>s,irily lw directed ,11 
1111>'>1' who support m1< lrar 
lr1·1·1t·. lor this issue 1s md<·t·d 
.111 L'>.'>llt' of p,iramount 
(()fi(('rr1. 
lll>11·,·,·1·r. llw I rit1rn,ms 
,houl<l lw directed <lt the action 
1,1!-.1 ·n. 1.e. marching outsidl' th<' 
s1·1w,·,1 ,\rmy Dc·pol. ·1 lie t,H t 
,., 111<11 mardws or sit-down 
,111~<'s today haw \'Cry lillk d· 
ll'r tin a protest 6f this natuw. 
\lany of 1hes1· sludent<, ar(' 
<1111ng not only out of the con-
r nil for nudc·ar arms buil<l-up. 
ln11 <1s cl('livists a~ain<,t the 
r ritici!,11\S of apathy that 
',IU(i(·nls haV(' r('('('f1tly !)('('fl 
,11i>1<·c·11•d to. 
\rticlt·s in m~(1zirws such 
<1, t · s. News and World lkport 
l"\\'hy i<, it all Quiet on the 
< ,unpus Front"!", Jan. :n. 198:ll 
li<11 r l)('Cfl making the claim 
1h<11 tht' students of today do 
111>1 get as 1iolitically in\'olved 
,1, thl' students of the '(·iOs. 
I his simply is not true. The 
·Hos <1re as CXCitingas ever. hul 
it 1!:, a time for pragmatism. In 
thr· 'fiOs violenct" and sit-down 
<.trikes escalated in rearti(>ll to 
li<1sir constitutional rights and 
!:.taunrh campus administra-
tions. Tim students of ten and 
fifteen years ago felt that there 
w,1s a right or wrong to an 
i!:.SU{', 
roctay things are more com-
Pi<'x and students - go_ about 
!heir business with a great 
.,;,. 
sc·ns<· of realism. \\'hc·n 
students want to ,·hange thing." 
they work with those in pow<·r. 
lnstc·,HI of a siHlm\·n strike. 
sludrnts will nwct wit11 tlw ,HI-
minis tration ,111<! try to 
('Olllpromisc. 
For instann·. m,mr of th<· 
Sl 1NY schools sent student 
rcpr<·sc·natali\'l'S to .\llmny to 
Ill('('! with state olli< i,1ls to pro-
t<·st c;o,Tmor Cuomo·s pro-
po!,t'd nits in St.it,· l!niq·r!,II~ 
funding. 
In this c·r,1 of praglll,lli< 
1d1·<1lism ,1·,· cannot neat<· 
change l>y m;irching ,II an M-
my Depot with the intention of 
!wing arrested for tlw sake of 
ont'·~ id<'ological ,·onvictions. 
,\ sit-down strike _is only dfe<'-
tivc when the administration 
1thc ho<IY in power) llils 
ddJllllkc·d any form of com-
promL<;<>, ,md any otlwr lorm ot 
prol<'!>t ha<, hc·t·n exhaustt·cl. 
Ithaca College stu<lc•nts ha,·t· 
gmw to the powt·r sourc<' 
before·. The· College 
Hepullllcans achic·v,· thl'ir 
goals hy assisting thos-e can-
did,11es that rcprest·nt lh<'ir 
political ht'lief~. The Clrs ancl 
other student organizaticms 
su('h c1s lmlept·ndent Student 
Coalition (I.S.C.l and Student 
Government have h,1d tlu•ir 
demands nwt by me<·ting with 
thost• in power t>cfort". and W<' 
as concnned students should 
continue 10 do so. 
Students arc the l>c·st in-
surance~ 1ha1 America has for 
survival. and as students we 
should not waste our energies 
on non-pra~maric activism. 
Charles Weiner is Chairman of the 
College Republicans. 
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Lebanon Brews 
of Battle 
by Daniel A. Sussman 
This p,ist Sunday the 1, oriel 
learned of tlw brutal and ,11·,ul-
ly a1tack 011 .\mcric;m ,md 
Fr<·nch 111ilitary harra< k'> 111 
Beirut. O\'n 216 :\n11·ric,111 
ri.1arin<·s and 80 Fwn, h 
paratroopers wen· killed and 
srnres of otlwrs were mortal-
ly or critically WOU!Hlc•d. 
The· Pentagon itself rnmrtcd 
t-arly Sunday morning !hat the 
body count was c•xpc·c1 10 rise' 
drastically as the rubble was 
dug-out and tht· wreckage 
de,Jr<><l. The world rcsomled 
with its pwclirtablc• shock amt 
outrage. to a situation wl11ch 
hc1s become as redundant and 
mundane· as a dock kc<·ping 
time. 
111 the dc1ily rommonplc1,·,· 
routine ol Bc·1nrl's ,·iolent rnr-
nagt•. sonw observers hc1vc· 
fell this s11uc111on has mad<' lit-
tle or no progress towarcl 
H<'aga,l's p<·acc plan or any 
other plan tor that mattf'r. 
United States policy is based 
sol<·ly on making the Lcl>anes<· 
army strong enough to uphold 
law and order in a land wlwrc 
w,·apons training 1s off,·red 10 
u-ycar olcJs. 
:\rncrican M,irirws and 
American policy arc· suppor-
ring this so- called army of 
Lebanon. This military body. 
however. is not rcprescntalivc · 
of half the Lebane~e popula-
lion which arc Moslem. These 
leftist factions and militia lean 
towards outside powers (such 
as Russia. Syria. 1tw'P.LO. or 
possibly in the case of this 
latest atfack. Khommeni's Ira-
nian madhouse) for political 
and military leadership. 
This is the paradox of the 
Lebanese problem. It angers 
most that our government can-
not take a political course in 
any accordance with its social 
and relgious rea!ilr of this 
cauldron of seething hatred. 
America must realize that one 
cannot base our policy on sup-
porting a military force that half 
the people despise. 
our position becomes more 
1·111(·1lc1filr 1\·11h th<" lil<'r,11 
military s11uc111011 our :'llarirws 
ha\'t' llr!'n pla< c in. Wheth<·r 01 
not it wiL<, <1 lot dr.iwn lw1w1·t·11 
11wmlwrs of th!' multi-11<1tional 
forn·s. or our m1ht,iry l<·adcr!, 
lwing inwrcstcd in ha\'mg th<' 
!,Ca fairly closc-liy to our po~i-
tions in order to support our 
men with Ni1vy guns and sup-
plies. the Mannes arc occupy-
ing vny low flat ground. 
This makes :\mcrican l>lood 
and flesh perfect prospects for 
\loslc·m let tiSI!, or Iranian 
Shitc~ to practin· their 
marksmanship. The 
topography of the land is sim-
ple t·nough· flc11 opc•n ground 
surroun<kd on three side<, ll~· 
rocky steep hills c1ncl moun-
tains where s111pcrs and otlwr 
\loslC'm farnons ,incl ll'rrori~ts 
hcl\'<' ,·nplanH·cl thcrnsel\Ts. 
The \1anrH's c1rc· in a su1rni<· 
po!>ilion .in<I c·,·c·n powl'rlul 
Na\'al barrages ol those· l1ills 
cannot destroy all tlw can·s. 
tunnels and enclaves the 
Moslem enemy hd..'> car\'(·d out 
for thcmsc•l\'cs. \'ictnam 
wviste<I'! Not quite. 
Sunday·s a11ach on 111<' 
:\merican and Fwnch military 
installations were horrifying 
,md l>loody yet they !,howcd 
our government one nurial 
thing: th<' determination of Ill<' 
enemy to harass. harm. kill or 
force the t•\·acuc1tio11 of an} 
multi-nalion,11~ who i1111·ml on 
supporting the sovt'reignty of 
Lebanon based on the armed 
lca<lersh1p of the l.t'llarwse 
army. 
The Lebanese problem L<; (lif-
tercnt than Vietnam for many 
reasons. The size of our 
military forces i~ smaller and 
our financial involvement 
trcmcndouslr less. In Lebanon 
our mission is to keep peace 
whereas Vietnam our sole pur-
pose was tq_ wage war. 
Through. our mission in 
Lebanon we are trying to pro-
tect civilians ana attempt to 
build an honest govcrnmenr 
which all the people concern-
ed can relare to (isn't that 
Hr.ig,m·.., no!Jlc· mtcrcst!) 
In ,·wtnam 11·<· tri<·<I to con-
qut'r cl gO\'('r!1111('nf di IIH' l'X· 
p<·ns<· of the ci\'ili.ins. ro fin<1l-
1~· d1spcll any rl'lationship to 
\'1<·111,1111 spokC'n .illout 111 th<' 
leftist pt·no(licc1ls. our <Tllll ,11 
r<'clson for lwmg in LC'hanon 1s 
p<'a,·,· where in \'1etnam it ,,·t1s 
\'ictory. S,HJly ,·nough the out-
conws of iloth. wars c1w gonig 
to be quite similar. Due 10 th<' 
rnmpl<·xny of the Lebarn·s<· 
situation and the naivl't)' of our 
policy. peace will 1101 he 
achi<·n·<I in th<' mmH·diat<· tc·n 
year!,. 
nw s11uation 111 Lebanon is 
llroa<11·r lh,m just tlw Lcb,m<·sc 
n\'il war. l.ike \'wtnam. 
:\mcric a is actually or sup-
posedly d<'fl'nding lls splwrc 
of infltwnce. llow,·vcr. in 
1.<'hanon tlw entire stability of 
tht· oil rich l!lid<lle Ec1s1 IS ell 
stakl' :\ny Sovic1-Syn<1n-
1.ibyan-lr,mian ldt1st domina-
lion ol tlw Multinc1tion-1~r,wli-
Chrbt1an High1cs1 Bloc can 
~Pr<'iHI to the .\ral>ian penin-
<,ula ,111d that rnul<l seriously 
j<'Op,ud11.<· our rnl unports ,llld 
thus our imlustrv. 
Tlw Marin<'s also rcpn·st·nt 
an id<·a of ,\mc·ric,111 ways of 
doing tilings 'through peace 
,mll rnlightrnnwnt. The goc1I 1s 
W('onstruction ratlwr than ci, 11 
war Our nation's 1·<IU( c1tion. 
ad111·,·,·nwnts. history and pur-
pose ,~ represented through 
our pwscnce in Lebanon. We 
must stancl firm on our prin-
ciples and our honor and W<' as 
Americans should all support 
our MarirH's pre-s<·ncc in 
Lebanon. 
Allhough this rragic loss 
coulcl harclly Ile prevented 
(due to the suici<lt· nature of 
the-. attack). the~ Ire<' world 
should continue its liteml fight 
for peace even if the road is 
long and dark. All people can 
learn to live together as .we 
have done in our American 
melting pot. What better exam-
ple is there? 
INNOCENT 
BYSTANDER 
Dave Fischer 
The story has been told one thousand times 100 
many, by thousands of broken-hearted, lonely 
men like myself. II is a story of infatuation, of lust, 
and of being in love-with a·woman- a woman who 
does not even know I exist. 
Oh sure, she knows I exist and it would be more 
precise to say that she is not a~~re of my true, 
eternal devotion to the very ground upon which 
she treads, but I will say that she doesn't know 
I exist because this is my story and I can tell ii in 
any fashion I choose. 
From the first moment I met cathy, I knew that 
she was created by angels in heaven. Tht 
sweetness of her voice, the wholesome glow of 
her skin, and the radiance of her sky-blue eyes was 
positive proof. The fact that she spelled her name 
with the soft "c" rather than a harsh "k" didn't hurt. 
cathy, by no stretch of my sordid imagination, 
was an extremely well-respected and sought-after 
young lady. You see, a gentleman caller was ex-
pected to make an appointment to meet with 
cathy, and once accepted. would surely have to 
wait in line. 
I use the tcnn •young lady' loosely. Loose. 
however. is a renn not to be associated in any 
manner with my beloved cathy. Although being 
a young lady, cathy was much older than myself, 
which is lmdoubtedly the reason she did not 
realize my existence. 
It has been three months since I last saw cathy 
and my intuition and bodily processes began to 
hint that it was high time to make a long overdue 
appointment. I picked up the telephone and began 
to dial her number which was indelibly etched in-
'To Keep Your Spirits Up' 
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to my head. Halfway through dialin~ I slammed the 
phone back into place. 
"Maybe this isn't the right time to call her," 1 
thought. "I'll wait for the perfect moment." In-
decision is one of my most despised 
. characteristics. I invariably wait until that right mo-
ment to come instead of creating my own right mo-
ment. And when - or if - that right moment does 
come. I always believe there will be an even more 
perfect moment - which never does come. This 
is a very cyclical and obviously frustrating flaw in 
personality, but I'll deal with that problem at the 
appropriate time. 
After constant self-encouragement I completed 
dialing, and the phone on the other ·end rang and 
was quickly answered. The voice which answered 
was male, but I wasn't jealous. 
cathy was in the habit of employing young men 
to keep track of her never-endless appointments. 
I made mine for early evening when I was sure 
to receive the most attention, and .immediately 
began to primp myself with abandonment and 
anticipation. 
I arrived at cathy's place and scanned the room, 
scrutinizing the other men. They couldn't even 
compare with the charms and extravagancies that 
I enlisted in my power. -Hell, my dog wouldn't even 
sleep in the same bed with these cretins. 
I calmly found a chair, sat down, and cooly cross-
ed my legs. This, I was confident, would give the 
impression of maturity, experience and in-
telligence. An impression is an impression: 
regardless of accuracy. . 
I was minding my own business and eai;lerly 
dW<11h1qs ,11y 11.1111 Wht:11 LdlllY dppeart:d l>elore me. 
She was everything my ... er, heart desired. 
"Dave, I'll be glad to take you on now." she said 
coyly. 
Her voice was never whiney; it was champagne . 
The effervescent sound of her voice bubbled and 
her words tickled my nose and other orificies. 
"Let's go into the back room, Dave." 
I gave no response. My wide smile and jerky 
nodding motions made my agreement and· 
motives obvious. Finally, the moment I had pain-
fully waited for had arrived. I took my place and 
iooked up ai cathy, who remained standing. 
"Dave. you just sit here and relax, and leave all 
the work to me." 
My adrenaline pumped furiously and my palms 
began to sweat. cathy strolled around me a few 
times before approa.ching directly. I could smell the 
seductive fragrance of her perfume and I knew that 
I was there - where I wanted to be. 
Her hands inched toward me and I imagined 
sucking her ten tiny tantalizing digits. Phalanges 
sound so much less romantic. In my euphoric state 
my eyes closed involuntarily as I felt cathy runn-
ing her fingers through my tight curls. 
After twenty minutes it was over. I thanked 
cathy incessantly, telling her that she was a real 
professional. I paid my bill at the front desk and, 
of course, tipped cathy nicely. 
I left her place feeling satisfied but extremely de-
jected, for it would be another three months until 
my next haircut with Cathy. 
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Visions and Dreams 
by Mona Krieger 
The full moon shone brightly againsl the dion~· sky. Clouds drifted tiy 
lhe ball of illumination like sailboats on a calm sea. Everything was slill 
on that chilly night. There was hardly a breeze. it was a world asleqi. 
Beyond the highways, towns. mountaim, and even the moon.there was 
a world very much alive. in the universe of dreams mul imagination. 
Halloween eve and a spell was ec1s1 upon the resting. Dreams would no 
longer b!' those of hopes and lovers. Bizarre and spint' tingling events Wt'W 
the ewning·s featurt'. For childwn it was witches ,rnd goblins and even 
E.T .. Bt'yond tht' stage of adoit'SCt'nct' the scenes became a llit of a scare. 
srrange characters lurked behind doorways of deserted houses and follow-
ed the Jont' pt'destrian down the unlit and empty street. Unfamiliar noises 
ancl the prescence of spirits were part of the cast of these haunting displays. 
With evt'ry passing hour the time to wake grew near. But before the light 
of dawn appeared tile Halloween Dream left its last impression. 
Through the still of tht' night a piercing scream rang throughout the air. 
The breeze· llecame· a tempestuous wind and caused the trees to bang 
against the window. The room became cold and in the daze of sleep you 
staggered across the room to close the window blown ajar. As your wach-
ed for the handle a cold. slimy skeletal-like harid grablwd yours and a grote's-
que face met your eyes. Your heart skipped a few heats and a scream tried 
to escape from your throat. Suddenly you walized there was a siwn whin-
ing in the distance. Wert' they roming to rescue· you'! Out of ,,owhc·re you 
were startlecf hy what sounded like a shot. 
With a start you sa1 up in bed. the alarm was ringing. doors were slamm-
ing. and with relief you wc·lcomed the new day. You were rio longer a pan 
of the world of Halloween visions1 and dreams. 
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Television 
Week 
Oct 27-Nov 3 
I DAYTIME I 
MORNING 
8:00A.M. 
11] ABC N-s Thia Morning 
rn Infinity Factory 
[I] Dialogue 
m New Zoo Revue 
[!] 20 Minute Workout 
(H]Movlo(Fri) 
6:30A.M. 
rn l!ID NBC Nows Al Sunrise 
(ID CBS Early Morning News 
[DPopeyo 
00 Yoga With Priscilla Patrick 
l!) Jlmm)' Swaggart 
[!] Tom And Jerry And Friends (Mon-
Thu) 
[!] Carr11acolendaa (Fri) 
(HJ n·a Hard To Bo A Penguin (Thu) 
(HJ Tho Incredible Book Escape (Mon) 
(HJ Movie (Tue, Wed) 
6:46A.M. 
00 A.M. Weather 
7:00A.M. 
IJ] Good Morning America 
CIH!IDTO<lay 
[I] CBS Morning News 
[D Woody Woodpecker 
rn:J Sesame Stroot (R) c::;i 
[!]700Club 
[!] Tom And Jorry And Friends (Fri) 
7:tliA.M. 
[!] A.M Weather 
7:30A.M. 
[!] Sesame Stroot (R) Cl 
ill Bugs Bunny And Frlmida 
[!] Pink Panther 
[!!] Movie (Mon, Thu) 
[!!] Sugar Ray's All-Stars (Fri) 
8:00A.M. 
[!] Woody Woodpecker 
[ID Educatk>nal Programming (Mon, Thu, 
Fri) 
[ID High Feather (Tue) 
[ID Powerhouse (Wed) 
l!) Nine On N- Jersey (Thu) 
00 Newark And Reality (Fri) 
l!l Moot The Mayors (Mon) 
l!) New Jersey Report (Tue) 
l!) Now Jersey People (Wed) 
[!J] Sc00by Doo 
(HJ Movie (Tue, Fri) 
[!!] Fraggle Rock (Wed) 
6:30A.M. 
(!] Mister Rogers (R) 
m The Flintstones 
[J] Educational Programming (Tue, 
Wed) 
l!) Straight Talk 
[!J] Tom And Jerry And Friends (Thu, Fri) 
[!J] Tom And Jerry (Mon-Wed) 
(HJ HBO Corning Attractions <Wed) 
9:00A.M. 
IJ]Donahue 
[1JWoman To Woman 
[!] [J] Sesame Street (R) c;i 
ill Hour Magazine 
[!]I Love Lucy 
@) Jim Bakker 
[!] Great Space Coaster 
[!!] Video Jukebox (Thu) 
IHI FlaahbaCk: Tho Last Voyage 01 The 
Morro Caetle (Wed) 
9:30A.M. 
[I] My Three Sona 
[!]News 
[!] Brand New Day (Thu) 
(!]] Suburban Closeup (Fri) 
[!] Focus: New Jeraay (Mon) 
[!] Herman Badlllo's Urban Journal 
(Tua) 
[!] Jewish Dimension (Wad) 
[!!] HBO Corning Attractions (Mon, Thu) 
[!!] Video JUkobox (Tue) 
10:00A.M. 
rn Breakaway 
rn Dllf'rent Strokes (R) 
[!) Ill Educational Programming 
(]] The Now $25,000 Pyramid 
m Welcome Back, Kotter 
l!) Romper Room 
l!ID Jimmy Swaggart 
[!] Contemporary Catholic (Thu) 
[!]Eaaonce(Frl) 
[!] New Jersey: Hlapanlc Perspective 
(Mon) 
[!] Oper, Mind (Wed) 
(HJ Movie (Mon-Thul 
[!!] Tho Thne Of Our Uvos: The Moat 
Amazing Sixty Yaare In Hlatory (Fri) 
10:30A.M. 
rn [!ID Sale Of Tho Century 
[II Prose Your Luck 
[D All In Tho F arnlly 
[!] Mogle Garden 
11:00A.M. 
rn Bonaon (R) 
[1J l!ID Wheel 01 Fortune 
[I) Tho Price la Right 
[!]Bteakaway 
[!]Bonanza 
[!] Richard Slmrnona 
11:30A.M. 
[}JLOVing 
[I] lJ§J Dream Houae 
[!] 3-2· 1 Contact (Tue, Wed) 
[J] 3-2· 1 Contact 
(!]JI Dreanl Of Jeannie 
1B) Fluhback: Fire Al Tho Cocoanut 
Gtove(Frl) -
!Bl 8llgar RJ!y'e All-8181'9 <Mon) 
AFTERNOON 
NOON 
11] Love Connection 
Q] [I] [!] Hews 
@] Educational Programming (Mon, Thu, 
Fri) 
[!] [ID Powerhouae (Tue) 
[!] Computer Programme (Wed) 
[l]Mldday 
rn:J Signing Wtth Cindy (Thu) 
CID Ec:lucallonal Programming (Fri) 
CID High Feather (Mon) 
[ID SKinetlc Kamlval Of Jeart Welker 
(Wed) 
l!IDGol 
[!] Independent Network Hews 
[!!] Movie (Mon, Wed, Thu) 
12:30P.M. 
rn Ryan'a Hope 
rn l!ID Search For Tomorrow 
(!] Educational Pr0;11rarnrnlng (Tuo) 
[!) Human Relations And School Diacl-
pllna (Wod), 
[II the.Young And The ReallHa 
[J] Educational Programming (Mon-Thu) 
[!]Movie 
(HJ Movie (Tuo, Fri) 
1.00P.M. 
rn All My Children 
[3]@] Daya 01 Our Livea 
[!) Educational Programming (Wod) 
[!J Hour Magazine 
l!)Movio 
1:30P.M. 
[!) Etoctrlc Company (R) (Wed) 
ill Aa Tho World Tuma 
[J] Etoctrlc Company (R) (Mon, Wed) 
2:00P.M. 
rn Ono Lile To Uva 
[1J l!ID Another World 
[!] NYSED Conlarancea (Tuo) 
@] Educational Programming (Wed) 
[!]Nows 
[ID Educational Programming (Mon, 
Wed) 
Ii!] Movie (Mon, Wod, Thu) 
2:15P.M. 
(Z]Popeye 
2:30P.M. 
[I)Copttol 
rn:J Zorabanda (Wed) 
[!J In Search 0/ ... 
[!] Tom And Jerry 
Ii!] Donna •• A Hot Summer Night (Fri) 
[!!] Movie (Tue) . 
3:00P.M. 
rn General Hoapltal 
QJ@) Fantaay (Thu, Fri) 
rn @] Match Garno / Hollywood 
Squares Hour (Mon-Wed) 
(!] Twilight Zone 
I]) Guiding Light 
[!] lnapector Gadget 
(!!] Untamed World 
[!]Family 
[!] Pink Panther 
3:30P M. 
[!) Over Eoay 
CI] Strawberry Shortcake Peta On 
Parade (Thu) 
[Z] Strewbeny Shortcake In Big Apple 
CHy(Frl) 
[!J Woody Woodpecker And Frlenda 
(Mon-Wod) 
ml Mister Rogers (R) 
[!] Suparfrienda 
1B) Video Jukebox (Thu) 
[!!] Sugar Rey's AU-Stare (Fn) 
4:00P.M. 
rn Ltttle Houae On Tho Prairie 
[I] STM Club Wtth Sc00by Doo 
[!] [ID Sesame Street (R) c;i 
ill Love Boat 
[I] Ha-Man / Mastera Of The Universe 
[!]Movie 
@) Tho Fllntatonoa 
(!]J Scooby Doo 
[!!] H'a Hard To Bo A Penguin (Thu) 
[!!]Movie CFrl) 
[!!] The Hoobor-Bloob Highway (Mon) 
[!!] Donna - A Hot Summer Night (Tue) 
[!!] H30 Corning Attractions (Wed) 
4:30P.M. 
en What's HappenlngU 
@] Scooby Doo 
[!] Happy Daye Again 
[@ The Incredible Book Eacope (Mon) 
[!!] Froggle Rock (Wed) 
5:00P.M. 
11] People's Court 
QJ WKRP In Cincinnati 
[!] Miatar Rooora (R) 
Ill Fantasy Island 
[!] Ono Day At A Tlrno 
Ill Electric Company (R) 
nm Buflwlnkle 
[!] Uttlo House On The Prairie 
(HJ Movie (Wed, Thu) 
Im Vkleo Jukebox (Tua) 
6:30P.M. 
rnNowa 
rn Three'• Company 
[!] Electric Company (R) 
(l]Nowacope 
[!] WkRP In Cincinnati 
[IJ Powarhouaa (Mon, Thu, Fri) 
[IJ3-2·1 Contact (Tue, Wed) 
tmlRowan & U.nln'a Laugh-In 
COO Frap Rock (Fri) 
COO teo Coming Attraotlona (Mon) 
IB)Movte(Tue) 
\ THURSDAY J 
EVENING 
6:00P.M 
Q][I][!IDNews 
[!] 3-2· 1 Contact 
m Three's Company 
rn:J MacNoll / Lehrer Nowshour 
[!] Buck Rogers 
[!] Love Boat 
6:30P.M. 
11]ABCNewso 
Q)@) NBC News 
@] Business Report 
[IJCBSNewa 
[!]Texl 
7:00P.M. 
11] Wheel 01 Fortune 
rn Tho Jolferaona 
@] MacNell / Lehrer Newahour 
(ID Entertainment T onlght 
mM 0 A0 S•H 
[ID Bualnoaa Report 
l!)BonnyHIII 
l!ID Tlc Tac Dough 
[!] Fantasy !eland 
IHI HBO Corning Attractions 
7:30P.M. 
[!] P.M. Magazine 
rn l!ID Family Feud 
[I] P.A. Special: A Moaloc, Hot A Mett-
ing Pot 
[I] Alt In Tho Family 
[J] Direct Line 
[!J Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In 
[!:!JNews 
1H] Inside Boxing 
8:00P.M. 
rn Trauma Center 
[1J@] Gimme A Break 
[!) [!] Sneak Provlowa 
ill Magnum, P .I. 
[I] P.M. Magwne 
[!] N- Jersey ~ob-A-Thon 
[l] Movie *** "Cnhtil Untied Slates Mar-
shal" (1973, Wostom) John Wnyne, George Kon 
nedy 
[!!] Movie * * "Tre,I 01 Tho Pmk Panlhor" 
( 1982, Comedy) Poter Sellers, Dnvtd Ntven 
8:30P.M. 
Q] l!ID Mama's Family 
@] Wild America 
CI] Carol Burnett And Frlenda 
(!!] An Appeal To Ali /\morlcana 
9:00P.M. 
a]9To5 
rn l!ID We Got It Made 
[!] Movie **** "Tho 39 Stops" (1935, 
Suspense) Robert Donni, Medele,no Corron. 
Ill Simon & Simon 
[!]Merv Griffin 
[]!] Artscene 
9:30P.M. 
m n·a Not Eaay 
a]@]Choora 
[J] The Palllsors 
10:00P.M. 
rn20, 20 
rn !!ID Hlll Streat Blues 
[II Knots Landing 
[!JNewa 
[!] Independent Network Nows 
[!!] Inside Tho NFL 
10:30P.M. 
[!IN- Tech Tlmos 
[J] Snap Of Tap And The Razzmatazz 
01Jazz 
[!]Nowa 
11:00P.M. 
IJ]a][filNewa 
[!I [J] Monty Python'a Flying Circus 
[I]M'A"S"H 
[!ID Independent Network Newa 
[!] Barney Miller 
[@On Location 
11:30P.M. 
11] [I] Thicke 01 The Night 
rn@] Tho Best Of Carson 
[!I(!!] Latonlgh1 America 
I]] Trapper John, M.D. 
[!] The Honeymooners 
MIDNIGHT 
[!J Saturday Night 
[!!] Movie * * "Tho Toy·· ( 1982, Comedy) R,ch· 
ard Pty0t, Jackie Gleason 
12:30A.M. 
rn Lalo Night With David Letterman 
[!) Twilight Zone 
12:40A.M. 
[II Movie **I\ "Suddenly, Love" ( 1978, 
Romance) Cmdy W1lltoms, Paul Shonar. 
1:00A.M. 
rnNows 
m Hogan's Heroes 
[!] Children Between Life And Oeath 
[!] T willght Zono 
1:30A.M. 
[1J HBC Newa Overnight 
ill Chico And The Man 
[!] Independent Notwork News 
1:45A.M. 
[@ Movlo * "Halloween Ill Season Of Tho 
w,1ch'" ( 1982, Horror) Tom Alkins, Slncey Nolk,n 
2.00AM. 
[II CBS Newa Nlghtwatch 
[I] Movie **II "Lovo Happy·· ( 1950, Comedy) 
Man< B1Dlhe1s, Manlyn Monroe 
[!] Joo Franklin 
[!J Emergency 
3:00A.M. 
[!] Movie **II "Night Passego" (1957. 
Advenluro) Jomes Stewart, Audie Murphy. 
[!] Movie ** "Enter The Devil" (1971, Mys-
lcry) Irene Kelly, Josh Bryon!. 
EVENING 
8:00P.M. 
rnill@JNewa 
[!] a-2-1 Contact 
[!) Threo'a Company 
[ID MacNoll / Lehrer Newshour 
11) Buck Rogera 
(!]J Love Boat 
IHI Flashback: Fire At The Cocoanut 
Grove 
6:30P.M. 
crJABCNawao 
rntmNBCNewa 
(!] BuaineBB Report 
CilCBSNewa 
[!]Taxi 
7:00P.M. 
C,J Wheel Of Fortune 
rn Tho Jefferson• 
[!] MocNeil / Lohrer Newshour 
3) Ento(toinrnent Tonight 
[!JM'A"S 0 H 
!ID Buslneaa Report 
00 Rowan & Martin's Laugh-in 
@] Tic Toe Dough 
[!] Fantasy Island 
IHI lnaldo The NFL 
7:30P.M. 
[!] P.M. Magazine 
Q] l!ID Family Feud 
[IJM'A"S"H 
ill Ail In Tho Family 
(!!] Sports Week 
[!]Benny Hill 
[!]News 
B.OOP.M. 
11]Benson 
[11@) Mr. Smith 
@] rn:J Washington Week In Review 
[I] Gartlold On Tho Town 
ill P.M. Magazine 
[!] N8A Baaketball 
(!]J Movie *** "Flying Tigers" ( 1942, Advon-
lwe) John Wayne, Paul Kally 
[@ Movie * * "Tho Ftrsl Time·· ( 1982, 
Romance) T,m Choato, Knsle Enckson 
B:30P.M. 
11]Wobstor 
rn@] Jenniler Slept Hore 
(!](!!]Wail Stroot Week 
(]] It's The Great Pumpkin, 
Brown 
[I]HoaHhBeat 
9:00P.M. 
ffl LottOf'YI 
rn ®J Monirnal 
Chortle 
(!] New York State Bualnoaa Report 
ill Dallas 
m Merv Grilfln 
[!I Dinner At Julla'a 
9:30P.M. 
[!I lnalde Story 
[J] Now Tech Timea 
10:00P.M. 
rn Matt liouaton 
rn@] For Love And Honor 
@] To Tho Manor 8om 
CI] f:aieon Croat 
[!JNowa 
[ID Groat Railway Journeys 01 The 
Wortd 
[!] Independent Network Nows 
[!!] Donna •• A Hot Summer Nlgh1 
10:30P.M. 
@] Two Ronnie• 
[!] Newark And Roallly 
[!]Newa 
11:00P.M. 
crJrnl])Newa 
@] [ID Monty Python'a Flying Circus 
illM'A•s•H 
[!]Soap 
l!ID Independent Network Newa 
(!J] Barney Miller 
[!!]Movie**!! "Tho Sender" (1982, Horror) 
Kalhryn Harrold, Zel1ko lvanek 
11:3QP.M. 
11] ill Thicke Of Tho Night 
[1J@] Tho Boat Of Caraon 
[!] [ID Latenlght America 
[II Movie **II "Parenoiac" (1963, Drama) 
Janetto Scott, Oltver Rood. 
l!l Racing From Yonkers 
[!J The lioneymoonere 
MIDNIGHT 
l!l Nowa 
[!] Saturday Night 
12:30A.M. 
rn@] Friday Night Videos 
@] Twilight Zono 
l!) Outer Limits 
12:35A.M. 
[HJ Movie * * * "Ghost Slory·· ( I 981, Horror) 
Fred Astaire, John Houseman 
1:00A.M. 
rnSolidGold 
[!)SoulTroln 
[!] Twilight Zone 
1:05A.M. 
[I] Movie**\\ ""R11ual QI Ev,r· (1969, Fanle· 
sy) Louis Jourdan. Anne Baxie, 
1:30A.M. 
[!]Nows 
[!] Independent Network Hewe 
2:00A.M. 
CT] NBC News Overnight 
[I] .Amerlca'a Top Ten 
[!J Joe Franklin 
[!J Solld Gold 
2:30A.M. 
en Movie * * "Tho Mazo"' ( 1954, Horror) Rtch· 
ord Carlson, Veronica Hurst. 
[@ Inside Tho NFL 
- - ·--· ·-1 
1 SATURDAY .1 
B:OOA.M.' 
(D New Zoo Revue 
QJ Tho Flintatone Funnies 
[!] Human Relotlona And School Diaci-
pllno 
[I] The Biskitta 
(!]Wonderama 
rn:J lnaldo Businass Today 
[!J Christopher Closeup 
@] Great Space Coaater 
(!J] Tom And Jeny And Frlenda 
[@ The Hoober·Bloob Highway 
8:30A.M. 
(D The Monchhlchls / Little Raacala / 
RiehleRICh 
QJ The Shin Tales 
@)Civillaalion 
00 Saturday Supercade 
[l] Maka Room For Daddy 
!ID Computer Programme 
[!J Meet The Mayora 
@] DUdloy Dor!ght 
[!]] Herald Of Truth 
Im Movie ***II "My Favorito Yoor·· (1982, 
Comody) Peter O'Toolo, Jessie• Harpor 
9:00A.M. 
rn l!ID Srnurfa c;i 
00 Clvlllaallon 
[!J Star Search 
[!I Uliaa, Yoga And You 
[I] Nine On New Jersey 
cm Jarry f:alwoll 
9:30A.M. 
[I] Pac-Man / Rubik Cuba / Menudo 
[!] Microwave Cookery 
rn Kldaworkl 
[IJ Sparta Weak 
[!] 0.vey And Goliath 
10:00A.M. 
[!] [fil Woodwrlght'a Shop 
ill The Dukes 
11] Saturday Morning 
[!]Wrestling 
[!]Eaeance 
[@ Inside Tho NFL 
10:30A.M. 
a]Thellttloa 
Q] Alvin And The Chipmunks 
[!] All Now Thia Old Houao 
[I] Chortle Brown And Snoopy 
CID Thia Old Houoe 
l!fflUnderdog 
[!]Hee Haw 
11:00A.M. 
(D Puppy I Scooby Doo I Schoolhouse 
Rock . 
Q]@)Mr. T 
@] [J] Houaowarrning With Charlie Wing 
00 Movie *•II "One N,gr.1 In Tho Tropics" 
( 1940. Comedy) Bud Abboll, Lou Costollo 
[!]BJ/ Lobo 
IHI lnakle Boxing 
11:30 A.M. 
a] Laverne & Sl11rtey & Company 
@] [!I Dinner At Julla'a 
@] Amazing Spider-Man / Incredible 
Hulk 
ltl] Slake! & Eben Al The Movies 
[l!l HBO Corning Attractions 
AFTERNOON 
NOON 
rn Fun Momenta In Sporta 
rnBow11ng 
[!] [ID Magie Of 011 Painting 
[I]NCAA Today 
(I]Farne , 
[!] The Hardy Boye / Haney Drew Mys-
teriea 
[!]] How The West Was Won 
1BJ Movie** II "Tops" (1981, Drame) Goorgo 
C. Scoll, Timolhy Hut10Cl. 
12:30P.M. 
rn America's Top Ton 
@] [ID Victory Garden 
[I) NCAA Football 
@]Thundarr 
1:00P.M. 
rn Austin Chy Limits 
a] Movie * * "'The Crea lure Welke Among 
Ua" (1956, Horror) Jell Morrow, Rex Reeson 
00 Antiques And Americana 
ill Movie **n "Journey Bock To Oz" (1972, 
FanlasyJ Animaled Voices of LtZa M1nnollt, Poul 
Lynde 
00Artacone 
[!J Movie **II "The l.lons1er Club" ( 1981, 
Fanlasy) Vmcenl Pnce, John Carredmo 
@] America's Top Ten 
ltl] Movie * I! "Bruce Leo. We MtSB You· 
( 1977, Advenluro) Bruco LI, Chen Po, Ling 
1:30P.M. 
rn Movie **II "The Eyes Of Chorlos Sand" 
( 1972. Mystery) Poler Haskell, Bradiord o,nman 
@] Matinee At The Bijou 
[ID Movie ***II "Judge Pries!" ( 1934, Com-
ody) Wtll Rogers, An,IG Louise 
@] Nashville Music 
2:00P.M. 
@] Naahvllle On Tho Road 
IHI Ono Man's Fight For Life 
2:30P.M. 
rn Movie **II "Impasse" (1969, Advenluro) 
Bun Reynolds, Anne FranctS 
~ Auto Racing 
3:00P.M. 
i !]~rtaBoat 
, ,] [fil Maate,plece Theatre 
lI:] Movie * * "Orecule, Prince 01 Darkness" 
( 1966, Horror) Chnstopher Lee, Bart,ara Sho!loy 
[!J Movie** "The Tounsl Trap" (1979, Hor· 
ro,) Chuck Connors, Jon Ven Neas 
[!J Movie * * "Fl.I" ( 1978, Musical) M1chool 
Brandon, Eileen Brennan 
1BJ Movie**,; "Palorn,ly" (1981, Comody) 
Burt Reynolds, Bevotly D'Angelo 
3:30P.M. 
11] NCAA Football 
l!ID Special Treat 
3:45P.M. 
[II NBA Boaketball 
4:00P.t.4. 
rn SportsWorid 
@]Nova 
[!] Maaterpiece Theatre 
4:30P.M. 
l!ID Lorne Groene'a New WIideman 
IHI HBO Corning Attractions 
5:00P.M. 
@Firing Lina 
0 Stareky And Hutch 
[fil Supereoccer 
[!] Battlestar Galactlca 
[!ID Movie **II "El Condo," (1970, Weotem) 
Jm, Brown, Lee Van Cleal. 
(!]J Ltttle House On The Prairie 
IHI Movie***• "My Favorile Year'" (1982. 
Comedy) Peler O'Toole, Joss,ca Hatper 
5:30P.M. 
Q] Mary Tyler Moore 
EVENING 
6:00P.M. 
l1J[I]News 
[!) (!!] lntematlQnal Edition 
[!] Blue Knight 
00 Racing From Aqueduct 
ii;;starTrek 
. B:30P.M. 
QJNBCNewe 
@] An Appeal To All Americana 
[IlCBSNews 
[ID Tony Brown's Joumal 
[!J In Search 01. .. 
1H] Olivia Newton-John In Concert 
7:00P.M. 
ffJHeeHaw 
rn Tho Jelferoons 
[!) lnaldo Albany 
(I]F11tnt1 
[!J Wafeorne Back, Kotter 
[J] Tho Lawmakers 
11) The Saini 
!!ID How Tho West Waa Won 
ltll Danco Fever 
7:30P.M. rn Three's Company 
00 [I] Agronal(y An~ Company 
(!]] Lavome & Shlrley & t;ornpany 
S:OOP.M. 
rn T.J. Hooker 
CI) ®I Dlfl"rent Strokes 
@)Poldark 
31 CHIPa Patrol 
[!] Movie ***II "lnYaalon Of Tho Body 
[Ml Movie t11 
C Scotll~ 
[]] Movie 11 
<1911.0,.,,n 
[!)Wroslial 
[j] Stroela() 
(l!] Mo~• *I 
Orama) Rot,,rt 
5mAIIII 
,lly>ICfY) John 
"(1973 Hor 
• (1950, Mys· 
Part II" (1981, 
(1970.Drama) 
(1982. Orama) 
Old Lace" 
IIJII 
,tllnor)John 
" (1964, 
)George 
a Show·· 
llndg., 
"(1948, 
rrard 
I, Suspense) 
I, Comedy) 
Children 
I" (1965, 
) Sieve 
AFTERNOON 
NOON 
Q] ~ Meet The Preas 
[I)Newa 
[!] Sports America 
(!] Robert Schuller 
[H] Donna •• A Hot Summer Night 
12:30P.M. 
Q] The Muppeta 
Q] Movie*** "The Good, The Bad And The 
Ugly" (1967, Western) Cirnl Eastwood, Lee Van 
Cleal. 
[IJNFL Today 
@] Popi Goes The Country Club 
[!J Movie **!! "The Gumball Rally" (1976, 
Comedy) Mrcllael Sarrazin, Tim Mclnlrre 
12:45P.M. 
(D Movie * * * "The Seven Faces Of Or. Leo" 
( 1964, Fanlasy) Tony Randall, Arthur O'Connell 
1:00P.M. 
Q]Movle *** "To SirWrth Love" (1967, Ora-
ma) Sidney P011rer, Judy Geeson 
(ID NFL Football 
[!] The Shakespeare Plays 
[!) Movie ***!! "Nightmare Alley" (1947, 
Orama) Tyrone Power, Joan Blondell 
@] Austin City limits Encore 
IHl Movie * * ¼ "It Cama From Hollywood" 
(1982, Comedy) John Candy, Dan Aykroyd 
1:30P.M. 
@] Newton's Apple 
@] Movie * * * "What's Up, Ooc?" ( 1972, 
Comedy) Barbra Streisand, Ryan O'Neal. 
2:00P.M. 
@] Movie * II "Phantom Thunderbolt" ( 1933, 
Wsstem) Kan Maynard. 
2:30P.M. 
[!J Movie **** "Amencan Graihti" (1973, 
Comedy) Ron Howard, Crndy Wrlliams. 
[H] Movie**'> "Dance OIThe Dwarfs" (1983, 
Horror) Poler Fonda, Deborah Rattrn 
3:00P.M. 
rn Movie * * * "Wail Until Dark" { 1967, 
Suspense) Audrey Hopbum, Alen Arkin. 
@] Movie **II "Transallan1ic Tunnel" (1935, 
Fantasy) Richard D,x, Leslre Banks. 
(D Movie **II "Terror In The Wax Museum" 
{ 1973, Horror) Ray MIiiand, Elsa Lanchealer. 
[!)Movie*** "The Great Houdinis" (1976, 
Br01)raphy) Paul Michael Glaser, Sally Struthers 
3:30P.M. 
Q]@]NFL '83 
4:00P.M. 
QJ [IJ@J NFL Football 
[!] Firing line 
[H] Video Jukebox 
4:30P.M. 
@] Sneak Previews · 
IHl Movie * * "Trail Of The Prnk Panlher" 
( 1962, Comedy) Peter Sellers, David Nrven 
5:00P.M. 
rn Eight la Enough 
@] Doctor Who 
ill Fame 
[ID Inside Story 
(!] S.W.A.T. 
[lJ Movie*** "Red Alert" (1977, Suspense) 
Wrllram Davane, Michael Brandon 
5:3QP.M. 
00 Inside Albany 
Q]Newa 
EVENING 
• 
6:00P.M. 
ill Movie **II "The Nrght They Rerded Min· 
sky's" ( 1969, Comedy) Jsson Robards, Bntt 
Eklend, 
[ID Classic Country 
ill Hawaii Flve-0 
6:30P.M. 
Q]ASCNewso 
@] Bluegrass Rfi:mble 
IHI Donna •• A Hot Summer Night 
7:00P.M. 
Q] Ripley's Believe II Or Noll 
QJ @] First Camera 
@] [ID Austin City Limits 
t1JSOM1nurtes 
[!) Switch 
[lJ Solid Gold 
7:30P.M. 
IHI Fraggle Rock 
8:00P.M. 
rn Hardcastle & McCormick 
QJ ~ KnlQht Rider 
@] (!] Nature 
tIDAlice 
ill Star Search 
ill Straight Talk 
[!)Salute 
IHl Movie** "The Toy" (1982, Comedy) Rich-
ard Pryor, Jaclue Gleason. 
8:30P.M. 
CID One Day At A Time 
9:00P.M. 
rn Movie "A Killer In The Fam,ly" (1983, Ora· 
ma) RObert Mrtchum, James Spader. 
rn @J Motown 25: Yesterday, Today, 
Forever 
@](!]Masterpiece Theatre 
CID The Jelferaona 
illSaraJavo '8' 
(!] New Jersey Report 
[jJ Tony Randall 
9:30P.M. 
CID Goodnight, Beantown 
ill Meet The Mayors 
[!) Slake! & Ebert Al The Movies 
10:00P.M. 
@] The Palllaera 
t1J Trapper John, M.D. 
illNOWII 
[!] Holocaust Now 
ill Jimmy Swaggart 
[!J Independent Network News 
IHI 0... Locat1011 
I0:30P.M. 
m Sporle Extra 
[!J From The Editor's Deak 
11:00P.M. 
rnrnw"-
oorsrae11 Diary 
ffiOIIThe-Set 
[ID College FootbaU 
(!] The Woc1d Tomorrow 
D.ffilndependent Netwofk News 
[!) Odd Couple 
I!!] Not .._aaarlly The News 
11:15P.M. [I]ABCHewa 
11:30P.M. 
CT] David SuBBklnd 
[!]II la Written 
@J Jim Bakker 
[!] The Honeymooners 
I!!] Movie **II "Love Child" (1962, Orama) 
Amy Madrgan, Beau Bndges. 
MIDNIGHT 
Q] The Rockford Flies 
(!] Mo11ie *** "The Ghoal Breakers" (1940, 
Comedy) Bob Hope, Pauletle Goddard 
[!] Star Trek 
12:30A.M. 
Q] Siakel & Ebert Al The Movlea 
®Fame 
EVENING 
6:00P.M. 
Q][I]@]Newe 
[!] 3-2· 1 Contact 
m Three's Company 
(!] MacNell / Lehrer Newshour (!] Buck Rogers 
[!] love Boat 
[rn One Man'a Fight For LIie 
6:30P.M. 
cr]ABCNewao 
QJ~NBCNewa 
[!] Busineaa Report 
[I)CSSNewa 
[l]Taxl 
7:00P.M. 
ill Wheel Of Fortune 
rn The Jelferaons 
[!] MacNell / Lehrer Newahour 
[I) Entertainment Tonight 
[l]M'A"S'H 
I!] Bualneaa Report 
[!) Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In 
@J Tic Tac Dough 
[!] Fantasy Island 
IHl Sugar Ray'a Ali-St8111 
7:30P.M. 
ill P.M. Magazine 
[I] @J Family Feud 
[I)M'A'S'H 
(D All In The Family 
[!] Inside Albany 
00BennyHIII 
[!]Hews 
[rn Freggle Rock 
8:00P.M. 
Q] That's Incredible! 
[IJ(!g]Boone 
@] (!] The Making Of A Continent 
ill Scarecrow And Mrs. King 
[fl P .M. Magazine . 
(!] Movie ***II "Man 01 A Thousand Faces" 
(1957, Biography) James Cagney, Oorolhy 
Malone. 
[l]Sadat 
IHl Movie * "Halloween Ill. Season Of The 
Wrich" { 1982, Horror) Tom Atkins, Stacey Nelk1n. 
8:30P.M. 
[LI Carol Burnett And Friends 
9:00P.M. 
Q] NFL Football 
(I] @I Movie "When Your Lover Leaves" 
{Premiere, Comedy) Valene Perrine, Belly Thom· 
as. 
@] CID Greet Perfonnancea 
[filAlterMASH 
[L)Men1Grilfln 
9:30P.M. 
®Newhart 
1D:OOP.M. 
[[] Emerald Point N.A.S. 
ill News 
[!) Independent Network News 
IHl Movie*** "Ghost Slory" (1981, Horror) 
Fred Astaire, John Houseman. 
10:30P.M. 
@] [ID 0111 A Crude Warning 
(!)[!]News 
11:00P.M. 
(I][I]News 
t!l [ID Monll/ Python's Flying Circus 
ILIM'A'S·H 
(2]Soap 
t:rnl Independent Network News 
[lJ Barney MIiier 
11:30P.M. 
(I] 1!91 The Best Of Careon 
@] [!] Latenlght America 
[IJ Hart To Hart 
ill Thieke Of The Night 
(!] Hawaii Flve-0 
[!] The Honeymooners 
MIDNIGHT 
rnNewa 
[!] Saturday Night 
[H] Movie** "A Stranger ts Watching" (1982, 
Orama) Arp Tom, Kate Mulgrew. 
12:30A.M. 
Q] Thicke Of The Night 
(I] Late Night With David Letterman 
@] Twilight Zone 
(!] Outer Llmtts 
12:40A.M. 
®Columbo 
1:00A.M. 
m Hogan's Heroes 
[lJ Twilight Zone 
1:30A.M. 
(I] NBC News Overnight 
[LI Chico And The Man 
OON-s 
[!J Independent Network News 
1:35A.M. 
[H] Movie **II "The Sender" (1982, Horror) 
Kathiyn Harrold, Zel1ko lvenek. 
2:00A.M. 
ill C8S Newa Nlghtwatch 
[l] America's Top Ten 
[!] Joe Franklin 
[!] Emergency 
6:00P.M. 
rn m im News 
[!] 3-2· 1 Contact 
[l] Three'• Company 
[ID MacNell / Lehrer Newahour 
[!] Buck Rogers 
[!JLO'leBoat 
6:30P.M 
f]]ABCNewao 
(I] [ffl NBC Newa 
@] Buelneaa Report 
meas News 
ill Taxi 
7:00P.M. 
rn Wheel Of Fortune 
rn The Jefleraona 
@] MacNell / Lehrer Newshour 
rn l'ntertalnment Tonight 
U]M•A'S'H 
CID Buelneas Report 
(!] Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In 
@J Tic Tac Dough 
[lJ Fentasy Island 
7:30P.M. 
rnP.M. Magazine 
Q] ®J Family Feud 
[I]M•A•s•H 
ill All In The Family 
[!] Joe Paterno's TV Quarterbacks 
[!) Benny Hill 
{ffiNewa 
6:00P.M. 
Q] Just Our Luck 
Q]@!The A-Team 
[!][!]Nova 
[1] The Mississippi 
ill P .M. Magazine 
(!] Movie ** "Marnage 15 Alrve And Well" 
(1980,) Joe Namath, Jack Albenson. 
[l] Movie * * "Fnendshrps, Secrets And L,es" 
{ 1979, Orama) Cathryn Damon, Shelley Febares. 
IHI Movie*** "An Officer And A Genllemen" 
(1982, Orama) Richard Gere, Oebre Winger 
8:30P.M. 
Q] HaPIJY Daye 
[LI Carol Burnett And Friends 
9:00P.M. 
Q] Three's Company D 
(I] !!ID Remington SteeTe 
@][!]Vietnam: A Television History 
[I] Movie "Thrs Grrt For Hire" {Premiere, Come· 
dy) Bess Armstrong, Celeste Holm 
rn Merv Griffin 
9:30P.M. 
Q] Oh, Madeline 
10:00P.M. 
rnHartToHart 
rn@J Say City Blues 
@] Call Governor Cuomo 
lL!Newa 
[!] Governor Cuomo Call-In 
(!] Newark And Reality 
[l] Independent Network News 
10:10P.M. 
[H] Donna •• A Hot Summer Night 
10:30P.M. 
[!) Nine On New Jersey 
[!]News 
11:00 P.M. 
Q](I]l]]News 
@][!]Monty Python's Flying Circus 
[L)M'A•S'H 
[!]Soap 
@] Independent Networl< Newa 
[l] Barney Miller 
11:30P.M. 
ill [LI Thicke Of The Night 
(I] @J T onlght 
@] [ID Latenlght America 
[ID Magnum, P .I. 
(!] Hawaii Flve-0 
[l] The Honeymooners 
[H] Movie** "Honkytonk Men" (1962, Orama) 
Chnt Eastwood, Kyle Eastwood. 
MIDNIGHT 
[l] Saturday Night 
12:30A.M. 
(I] late Night With David Letterman 
@] Twlllght Zone 
(!] Children Between Life And Death 
12:40A.M. 
(IDMcCloud 
1:00A.M. 
rnNews 
m Hogan's Heroes 
[j] Twilight Zone 
1:30A.M. 
Q) NBC News Overnight 
(D Chico And The Man 
[!]News 
[lJ Independent Network News 
1:35A.M. 
1B] Movie * "Modem Problems" ( 1981, Come-
dy) Chevy Chase, Pallr D'Arbanv1lle, 
2:00A.M. 
[1] CBS News Nlghtwalch 
[LI Movie **II "Cyborg 2087" (1967, Ser· 
ence·F1t11on) Michael Rennre, Wendell Corey 
[!) Joe Franklin 
[!J Emergency 
EVENING 
6:00P.M. 
(I][I]l!]]News 
@] 3-2-1 Contact 
rn Three's Company 
[!] MacNell I Lehrer Newshour 
[!] Buck Rogers 
[!J love Boat 
6:30P.M. 
rnABCNewso 
rn@JNBCNews 
t!] BuslneSB Report 
[[]CBS News 
u]Taxi 
7:00P.M. 
rn Wheel Of Fortune 
rn The Jelferaona 
@] MacNell I Lehrer Newahour 
([] Entertainment Tonight 
illM'A•s•H 
[!] BuslneSB Report 
t!I Rowan & Martln'a Laugh-In 
@]Tic Tac Dough 
[!J Fantelll,' Island 
1B] Flaahback: The Last Voyage Of The 
MorroCaalle 
7:30P.M. 
Q] P.M. Magazine 
Q] (!ID Famlly Feud 
[I]M'A'S'H 
[!] AP In The Family 
[!] To Se Announced 
[!] NL'Hockey 
[!)Hftwa 
S:OOP.M. 
rn The Fell Guy 
THE ITHACAN II 
' WEDNESDAY coNfJ.. 
ill @J Real People 
@][!]The Chemical People 
rnWhtzKida 
[LI P.M. Magazine 
[!)Sadat 
!Bl Movie * * * "The Verdie!" ( 1982, Drama) 
Paul Newman, Chartotte Ramplrng 
6:30P.M. 
[I] Carol Burnett And Friends 
9:00P.M. 
rnovneoty 
ill @J The Facts Of life 
@] Chemical People: Local Follow-up 
t1J Movie "Arla Haywonh The Love Goddess" 
(Premiere, BrQllraphy) Lynda Carter, Michael 
Lerner 
[LI Merv Griffin 
[ID Chile. Ten Years Aller 
9:30P.M. ill I!]] Family Ties 
10:00P.M. 
rnHotel 
Q] @I St. Elsewhere 
(!] Chile: Ten Years Aller 
illNewa 
[ID Evereat North Welt 
[!] NBA Basketball 
[!) Independent Network News 
10:15P.M. 
!Bl HBO Coming Attractions 
I0:30P.M. 
11:00P.M. 
rnrnillNews 
t!l C!l Monty Pvlhon's Flying Circus 
illM'A•s•H 
@] Independent Network News 
[!) Bamey MIiier 
[H] On Location 
11:30P.M. 
(1) 0 Thicke Of The Night 
[I] @] T onlght 
@] [!] latenlght America 
[]J Police Story 
[!] The Honeymooner• 
MIDNIGHT 
[l] Saturday Night 
~ Movie * * "National lampoon· s Movie 
Madness" (1981, Comedy) Robby Benson, Arch 
ardW1dmark 
12:30A.M. 
rn Late Night With David letterman 
@] Twlligh1 Zone 
12:MJA.M. 
CID Movie * * "Mall Helm" ( 1975, Advenluro) 
l ooy Franciosa. Patrick Macnee 
l:OOA.M, 
cr]News 
illHooan's Heroes 
[!] Ou1er Limits 
[!] Twilight Zone 
1:30A.M. 
ill NBC News Overnight 
(D Chico And The Man 
[j] Independent Network Newa 
1:35A.M. 
1B] Movie * "Megatorce" (1981, Advenlure) 
Barry Bostwick. Persrs Khambalts 
2:00A.M. 
ill C8S News Nlghtwatch 
(D Movie * * * "Mystenes From Beyond 
Ea~h" (1977) Documentary 
(!] Joe Franklin 
[!] Emergency 
3:00A.M. 
[!]Movie**!! "Bootleggers" (1974, Orama) 
Shm Pickens, Jaclyn Smrth, 
[!) Movie * * "They Call Me Trrn1ty" ( 1972, 
Weatem) Terence Hill, Bud Spencer 
3:20A.M. 
I.@ Movie * * "Tra,1 01 The Prok Panlher" 
(1982, Comedy) Peter Sellera, Oavrd Niven 
Movie Ratings 
Outstanding. **** 
***½ 
*** 
**½ 
** 
Excellent . 
Very Good 
Good .. 
Not Bad 
Fair. 
Poor ' *Y.t 
'' * 
Copynght • 1983 r V Doto Inc 
McPHERSON SKI CENTER 
announces a 
GRAND OPENING 
CELEBRATION 
Oct.28,29 & 30 
We have moved into our beautiful new store at 
730 Willow A vc. in Ithaca 
* Pre-season Ski Sale--Ski Package specials--Door 
Prizes 
* Meet the ski company representativt!s from · .. 
K2, LOOK, NORDICA, ROSSIGNOi., RAICHLE, 
TYROLIA, ELAN, POWDERHORN, CB.SPORT.' 
* See the new 1984 ski equipment and clothing .. 
* Talk with representatives from Greek Peak Ski Are 
Special Gril11d Orenir1g Hnurs---
Mon. thru Thurs 
Frid av 
Saturday 
Sun day 
9 a rn 
9 a rn 
Y a m 
Noon 
to 5:30 p 111 
to 'J p.m 
to Sp m 
to 5 pm 
-----------------
K2 35 mm Camera C B Jacket Ski and ·soot 
Bags 
... Free Po·sters .. 
------------------
Come see our NEW STORE!!! 
lo find uur m.'" .,,ore Ju,1 la~e 1hr \.\.'illo" Ave. e,it off Rh:. IJ~ \tl' 1 re 
Ol'\I lo 1ht· llhacu ( 'IIJ (,,>If ('ou~c and John,on'" Roal \'ard 
73C IILLOW AVE ITHACA. N Y 14850 
TELEPHONE tt507 I 27;z.a94A 
12 IHI: ITII.\C:.\'.'i 
Montage of 
lthclC'il. :\) ·· ,\ lllOllldg1· ot 
Jdll. t.ip. llc1llct and rnockrn 
dance will lw tcaturcd \\'IH'n 
the llh.i< ,1 College Th1·,llrC' 
J>n'SC'lllS "l),IJl('(' C:Oi1C'C'rt: J'IH' 
\lc1g1c of ~IO\'(•mcnt" Oct. 
27-29. 
l'c·rform,HH'('S llcgin ell 8 pm 
c·,H'h ('\'('11111g tand 10 pm OC't. 
28 only1 in the George H. 
I lo(·rncr Tlwatre in the Dill-
mgham Ct·nter for tlw Perform-
ing Arts. 
Tlw conn·rt will include eight 
danC'e numhcrs. choreograph-
t·<I by Hay Miller. assistant pro-
fessor of thcatr<> arts: Eugenia 
wacker-Hodlin. assistant pro-
fessor of theatre arts and guest 
choreographer .Jessica \\'o()(l<;, 
who leaches modern dann· at 
the City I lcalth Club in Ithaca. 
Millt'r will C'horeograph "Put-
1111· on tlw Hitz." a tap dc1nn· 
which blends '30s style with 
HOs twat: ":\rnerican <ioth1c." 
which explows the dlert ol 
the New Hight on politics m the 
l<J8os· and "l'hantasmagoric 
Go-Sul>... which utilizes con-
temporary jc1zz technique. 
Symphony 
David Bar-lllan. a native of 
lla1fa. will appcw with the 
BINGll:\~ITON SYMl'IIONY 
OHCIIESTH:\. under the d1wc-
llOll ot Jolin Covelli. Conductor. 
on S,1turdc1y t·\·1·ning. 
~oveml><'r s. 198:l. 8 pm in the 
Forum Tlwatw. 2l8 
W.ishington St1ect. 
Bingl1<1mtor1. 
F1·atur<><I 011 tlw progr,1111 will 
lw B1·e1hon~n·s Piano Concer-
to No. S (tbe 'Emperor). 
Tmll,IS Svobod,1'~ Overture.of 
the Season ·and SYtflpbony No. 
2 of Hachmaninoff. 
rl11s rnnn·n is being und('r-
writ11·n hy tlw Columbia Mutual 
l.1f<" lnsurann· Company. Inc. 
,nHl i.<. the first Suhsniption 
Conrw of the Symphony's 
·1<J8:l-84 season. 
Tickets are still a\'ailal..Jle on 
c1 Subscription basis: single 
11rkets go on sale Monday. Oc-
tolwr ]I at the Forum Box Of-
fice hct,vccn noon and 6 pm. 
For more information-including 
student and senior dtizen 
discounts-call n:l-8242. 
\\'ack1·r-l lo!'li111 11·111 lw rlw 
< lwrcograpllcr ol "TIU' 
Stucho:· a collernon ol \'Jgn1·t 
rc·s ahout whclt stu<ll-nrs do in 
pwpara11on ford pcrforn1ance: 
"Husr Comfort ... fearuring 
music written l>y ,\ssistant 
D<"an of the School of Music 
.\l1·x S1clorowiC'Z. and ··Hagtirnc· 
l·antasy." 
Woocls will choreograph 
"Nigl1t Stream." a blues 
numlwr and ""Ht>-\'isions." a 
clance that wc1s a part ol her 
masters thesis ronccrl. 
Stuclents participating in the 
clanre rnnccrt include Hcgina 
Antonelli. .Jackie Hakim. .Jill 
Kramer. Jenni Ryder. Da\'id 
Bartow. Scott Di Donaro. 
Katherine Fiske. Gillian McIn-
tyre. Hose Andrczewski. Roni 
Jarkling. Clwryl Clifford . .Judy 
Johnson. Lori Bauer. Kate 
Dance 
rt'ifl'r. John Bowler. 1-.ric Zap-
p1,1. D,1wn ·1 hompso11. I .or<1 
\\'Jlt'\'. 
Tickets for "Dann· Con< crt" 
go on sale Oct. 17 in the Dill 
1ngham Box Office. General a<l-
m1ssion tickets arc s:i_.so for 
tlw Thursday evening pcrfor-
mann·. and S4 for the Friday 
and Saturday shows. Tickets 
for Ithaca College farnlty and 
staff. all srudents. senior 
cilizcns an<I Friends of Ithaca 
College are $2 and 52.50 
rl'Sl)('C'tivdy. 
I 
OC'lolwr 27. 198:1 
TRIVIA 
LLt-\S'T 
by Stephen Tropiano 
"I drn!"I !-.no\\'. \\'.ill) ... 
"(ice B1·,1\·1·r. wll\' 1101'' .. 
:\OI l'X,H ti) ShclKC'->pr,m·. IH&I 
Ill<' wor<ls ot lkcl\'('r illl(I \\'.il-
ly < :it',11Tr lld\ 1· c1d1ic·,·c·d Jill· 
111or1a111,. :'-;1c 1· IH'<>pll' sp1·.i~-
111g Jilt 1· di.ilogw· in a ni< t· 
show--Leave II To Beaver --
rcstlll in ni< 1· 1clc·\·1sio11 
:'-;olh111g s1·nous n·c·r happt'll· 
l'<l to rlw <:h·c1\·1·rs. 111 l,u 1. 
11othmg c·\·c·r h,1ppnwd pcnod. 
Still. we 1·11joy war< hing 
B1·c1\·c·r ,m<I hi<, 1,unil\· For c1 
hc1II hour ,ll l<·asr. 
I. \\'hell I.'-> 
,1<l<lres!-.·1 
2. \\'h,ll is the 11,lllH' of 
B1·a\·(·r'<, schoolwachcr' 
J. Whwh of \\'ally·:-, fri(·n<ls 
alw,1ys h,1s c1 l'Olllplaint for 
Mrs. Cl1·avt·r.' 
4. Whal is BC,l\'('r'S lirsl Jl,lllH'! 
5. What i!-. Mr. Clc,1,·er's 
prokssio1f.' 
G. What granurn·r S( 11001 did 
B<'awr at rend·! · 
7. What are Mr. ,HHl Mrs. 
Cleaver's firs! names·, 
8. Nanw sonw of Bt·a\·1·r''-> 
frit·nds. 
w 
EE 
K 
.\Jl<-,11·c·rs 10 llw Mar} I"~kr 
Moore Sho\\-
1. ~1,H)' H1di.irds wor~c, \()1 
\\'1~1-T\' 
2. C,corg<'III' Bc1xlt'r's 111.i1clrn 
• 11,1m1· is Frtml-.l1n. 
.I. I hr<"(' shows th,11 w1·rc <,p111 
ofb from the !->l'ri('!-. ,irt· Rhoda, 
Phyllis and Lou Grant. 
-~. :'\la1 ,··s title 111 the IH'\1''->roorn 
IS cl!->!->Odclll' prodU('('f. 
s. Chuckh·s the Clown dwd 
wht·n an ci<·ph,mt tried to !-.lwll 
hull b1Tc1us1· he was dW<,'->t'cl 
clS d p!'clOUI. 
Ii. John :\mos portray<·<! C,orcll 
tlw Weatherrnc111. 
7. I .ou·s 1·x-wifc is named I :tlw. 
8. Nan<'lt(' Fabray portr.i)Td 
M,iry·s motlwr. 
9. Lars is Phyllis' m·\·<·r <,1·1·11 
husband. 
10. SU(' ;\llll Niwn is "Tllf' I l,lp 
py llonwrnakcr. .. 
-----+--------------
•• • ~I' •. , ,',/////• //I'~ / .,, 
NGLE• 
CHOOSE ... TEXTS •.PAPERBACKS• BEST-SELLERS 
ATTHE 
GATEWAY 
TO THE 
CAMPUS! 
• ART BOOKS• ART & ENGINEERING SUPPLIES• SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES• NOVELTIES• WEARABLES . .. EVERYTHING IN 
OUR STORE EXCEPT CAL-CU LA TORS (WHICH ARE ALREADY 
_DISCOUNTED AT LEAST 10%) 
THURSDAY ONLY! EVERY BUYER A WINNER! 
-------------------------------
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Student Directed Echoes •••• 
by Stephan Tropiano lwr <fo.,1,m<·t·. Sam slowly 
. \ m«·nr,11 inslilution le; lht· l><·gins 10 01tt·n hlc; <'ars iln<I hlc; 
,t·nu1g of N. Rirhard Nac;h's mind 10 lhe ourside world. ·nlt' 
1 rn<>ES. rh<· sernn<I of thn·<· play huilcls to a dramatic rnn-
,rudcnr-<lir<·cled plars which dusion ,le; ii raiS<·s S<·,·<·ral 
,ire p.irt of tilt' 198:J-84 ~lharn issm·s ,1hou1 s<x·i!'ly·s slim-
< oll<·gc tht'atw St'ason. To n·r- <lards of nonnaliry. 
rc1in .iwlicrn·t·s. a .. s,u<h·nl- Tlw play makes <1ui<'k lransi-
thrt·< It'd.. play impli<"s lions lwtw<·t·n the humorous 
,onH'lhing lt'ss than prol<'s- and the serious. hut \'an 
, 1011 ,11 pro<lurrion. This. loarl'sdir<'rtioncardullyfln«b 
111 ,1,t·1·1·r. is <lefinirdy nor lh<· a l>alancc hetw<·<·n Ill(' 1wo. 
< .i~c· 11·11h ECHOES. which in 
N,1sh'!-> <lialoguc h,t<; i1s fon·1·<1 
111om1·nrs. 1·s11<·<·ially during 
lh<' lllOllll'lll!> of <·onl<'<ly. Tll<' 
1wrfornwrs t'ornp<•nsal<·. 
how1·,·1·r. willl a lrt·m«·ndous 
amoun1 of \'ilalily. IJlll 
McDougall as sam ,111<1 .\na 
Gohls1·k<"r as Tilda hring 
phy!->iral ancl <'lllOlional 1·1wrgy 
10 1h1• rol<·!-> of Ille l\l'O pali<'llls. 
McDoug,111 is ii parlirularl) s<"n-
sili\'(' ar1or ancl hlc; ponr,1y.il ol 
S,1111 is fir!>l-ra11· .. \s ... I 111· l'<'r· 
!-><nl. .. Mall Ellis h,L.., 10 rdy rn1 
l,1nal «·xpr<'!>sions and h<' clo<"s 
so lik<' .i professional. Tll<' 
lhrc<' p<"rfornll'rs should mak<' 
!->Olll<' llwa1 w proft'!>sors ,·1·ry 
proud. 111 addilion. Mirhad I.. 
Slalt.lll,Ul's SCI ,IIHI li!,!hling 
nc,111· a !->Uilahl<· world for 
ril<la dll<I Sartl ,UHi rtit'l'ly ( '()Ill· 
pl<'ln<'Jll 1tw pl,1y·!-> 
ps\'< holog1<"al mood. ,·,111 Lo.in 
dot'.<, a .-.killlul 10h .is rtw din·« . 
1or. dc·m.in<linl,l a gw.i1 d1·al 
from lwr .i1·1or!-.. who in<l!'<'d 
d<'lh·r·r. 
t,; tH lo!-> 10 all irl\'01\·1·<1 in I his 
.'>UJWrh cl1wcrio11. I sinccrl'lr 
hop<' rlw thearn· <l<·1><irmw111 ;_., 
11·,Jl!'hing and liswnin~ and wrll 
.illow rh1· sru<lt'lll·<liwrn·<I pro-
grnlll ro «·onrimw r1n(l grow. 
wnn, of 1wrforrnam·t·s an<I 
dirt·< 110n. is superior 10 som<· 
ol 1lw ··farnl1y-<lirerted" 
,ho11·s a1 1.C. Dirt'rt!'d,hy Bl'i\ 
.\< ring s<·nior Kallwrin~ ,\. \'an 
1 0,111. 11w drama boasts <'X-
1 d1<·111 acring ,111<1 som<' firw 
,r.iging. all of which result in an 
1·11,01 ,11Jle t·,·t·ning of lht•,un·. 
''The Crucible'' At Cornell 
11idc1 and Sam aw palicnrs 
11110 sh<1rt' ii dmmlwr al ,111 
1111u1<·11tifi<·cl instilurion. She is 
t'll!'rgcric illl(I indulg1·s in a 
ll'orld ol pw11·nd: he is mow 
,1·rious. hut also willing to 
<11·< orill<' an ima~i_narr 
('1lm,1111as Ir<'<' and partidpa1<· 
111 a g,rrnc of prcwnd hasehall. 
11w1r world is <lisrupl<'<I hy a 
d()( ror. who is rt·f<'rrcd lo only 
,1, .. 111<' Person... Tilda and 
!->.1111 lc,1r him lwcaw .. ,· lw 
[('!)[('S('nh Ill(' ·SOci<·ty Imm 
\\'hi< h Ill<' two d1arat'l<·rs arc· 
hii1111g. \\'h<'n "The P<'rson" 
1·n1<'P, rhc roorn. he sp«•aks htu 
I', Jl()( h<·,tr<I. \\'hil<· Tild,1 k<'<'P!-> 
Arthur Miller's chilling tale of 
the Salem witch hunts, "The 
Crucible'' opens Thursday, 
Nov. 3 at Theatre Cornell's 
Willard Slraight Theatre. "The 
Crucible", the story of one 
man's principle and the price 
ii exacts, is a hard-hitting 
historical drama and a timely 
parable for contemporary 
society, and will be presented 
on Nov. 3-5, 10-13 and 17-19. 
Returning to Ithaca to direct 
the production is Marshall 
Oglesby, who, in 1981, directed 
"Boseman and Lena" for 
Theatre Cornell. Mr. <>glesby is 
a noted New York and regional 
theatre director who has work-
ed as Artistic Director of the 
famed Provincetown 
Playhouse on-the-Wharf 
(1975-77) and was the first 
Managing Director of the New 
York's Circle Repertory 
Thealre (1971). In addition 10 
serving in a number of staff 
capacities at Circle Rep, Mr. 
Oglesby has been a Resident 
Director there since 1970. 
Among his colleaguse at Circle 
are: Lanford Wilson, Pulitzer 
Prize winning author of "Tai- • 
ly's Folly", "The Fifth of July". 
and "The Hot I Baltimore"; 
Judd Hirsch: Chrislopher 
Reeve: William Hurt; David 
Mamet; Terrence McNally and 
Michael Higgins. Mr. Oglesby 
has either directed, studied or 
collaborated with these Circle 
Repertory members. as well as 
a score of other American 
theatre notables who are now 
popular television and film of lhc production following 1he 
personalities. matinee performance. The 
In addilion to his work al Cir- discussion is free and 1he 
cle. and other directing public is invircd to auend. 
assignments, Mr. Oglesby Tickets for "The Crucible" are 
spends his summers in Pro- S5.SO for adults and S4.50 for 
vincetown where he works as sludents and senior cilizens for 
Producer for the new Pro- the Friday and Saturday Evcn-
vincetown Summer Theatre. ing performances, and S4.50 
and where he direcled the for adults and S3.50 for 
world premiere of students and senior citizens for 
"Strawheads". a dramatic the Thursday Evening and 
srudy of the life of Marilyn Sunday Matinee perfonnances. 
Monroe, based on the book Tickets may be obtained at the 
Marilyn by Norman Mailer. Theatre Cornell box office 
"The Crucible" will be located on the lower floor of 
presented in the Willard Willard Slraight Hall, or_ by call-
Straight Theatre on Nov. 3-5, ing (607) 256-5165. VISa and 
10-12 and 17-19 at 8:15 pm, and Mastercard are accepted. 
on Nov. 13 at 2:30 pm. There Special group rates are 
will be an open discussion in- available for parries of fifteen 
volving the cast and members or more. 
A Cool Evening With 
Maynard Ferguson and Orchestra 
Thursday, November I o 
2 Shows: 7:30 and I 0:00 PM. 
Ford Hall, Ithaca College 
I ; -:_ 
6.50 Ithaca College Community 
8.50 General Public and Day of 
Show 
A vai/able at: 
Egbert Union, Ithaca College 
Ithaca Gui/Or Works, Dewitt Mall 
" Tech HI FI, Collegetown and .. '•1 
Pyramid Mall .•.• .. ._ _______________ _. .... . ..•
• I .,. ••• 
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I~ II II-. ITHAL\N 
:· : : ,, t :"~ ., 
· .. , .• ,, .. , .:, pt" 
L\:.t,.: be:L ~ ~ 
-------
Lectures/Seminars 
Oc..tobe.~ 27 
l';.;i~J;h~ ~eries, Frank 
~1~, Ti02, 7p;-
Oc.tobe..t 28 
------
Meetings 
Octobe.i 2 7 
---·--
Cnn:!er r~xplu1nt1on r~!'"oup, 
Job H:::,or.:, ·. )0 pr1 
Lit..U-1,,~lCl.1' t: t.~. r,,,;.. ~ 
F(' ! • .,·.;::::Ii ... p, '!i11pe ! . 7 -\'1p:., 
Sports 
Oc.toue,t 28 
IC ,T\' Foor.bull vi~. 
Cc-r-tJ un'j, ~ r.,..: { H' 
I · ~·rpw ·;·e!:~ . n.. ,~!lLI ,..,. •· 
OC'IOl)('r 27, i'l8 ! 
Etcetera 
hct ,..1.ra t .. J cl. 1 ,-. 
r:o-host !-,~1 p:,· 
!:~:bert. TJn;c..·1. 
!1 - 6 pl'i 
•• l .. F' .1 ~ -~ • II 1\;, :.._: !.' !" - ,. :~: ( 
fl'.:'."(:".,/).'.' i!i~~ 
~·-···· ... r,!· ,;1ang Xikt..i, 
i- <,,·:, ·,. :o pm t1 L .. '.ch'..:j"kl.!.~, : ni .... :~Jt.·,-
;,L1u, F'A 
! ' ~ ,I ' ef: ... 1r :~·"'. · · t:;1, l'ctc•be!<. 31 
,\,l..r1_ - .:, , , • -.. ,! 
".:e,• . .11r!,.~ a Majer-" 
;:n•.1,_-•u, ·~, !·c~t:iv....,.shq 
Mt,.·., .dt·;t,te:, !,oor.., 7 • ~.o 
prr, 
·: riomen':.; Cro:.:.~ · c. .ir: :.ry 
·• :·~Ji\ u1·~· • :3 \,\J 
Octclic~ ;,, 
-----
l!ollc;•<:c~: I'r· ·: _ .. 
:·ewer Gu.1:- ,. 
t,' ,,·. 
1,, 
t. {,, ..... , 
:.,· 
V1'\.'L'mlH'" 
--------
'.' i' a I l .·,1r. 
-~-
~--~~' '1• I , i•", 
f..Jo\ 1embe 'l. ., 
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:-;!"n.tl :~rc~'.....11, ~:aren t/11::~ 
,•.1 ·- rm, (Fl 
'.lr. Pec:t.n.l, ~itc·,cr• 
~)c~·HL11~hc::cy, ~ ( :1) 
.·_.:_·_,,_~ ... ''.u: 
r ! , l ~ , , ! • ~ ••• l ,, :.: 
> • I, r:•, 't • 
(\· (l • f.J(/L. ... · ,J 
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,\:' : :- . "~--.:.:4~: 
,,..,r,,,...,,:: . ·: !.• .. i:1. :. 
~' y ', J--..~-:-0 ~;- • I µ:•, 1 
·. : ... !',:;1 ·:1.,,, ..... . 
Oc tc•bVi. 30 
------
.::1\.L :· ~ ..1.:-: l "TeX:'lG rH.U r:-
no.w M1J.:,~~:..crc 11 , ·-r-> .._,_ ·r 
lo:·, ,. j.H1, ;\I:·--<~:, r 
\~ ll,..1, I"/-~(.· : 
,\J,•,•e.mbe.~ 1 
----
JA!: :'"'1 L•-: 11 '•b.lcoJ ·:-. X" 
J. 10~, 7 ~ 9:JO p~, 
,\.l!!:1~;!:.;'..:,n Chu.rg•ta 
Nove.mbe.". -1 
SAJ; Fi!~, 11 A111 1 t ~1s-
bchavin ' 11 , Tl02, 
7 & 9: 30 pm, Admission 
Ch!U'o;eJ 
Student Protest 
r :,!..!11 inr, 
:-~!)'!'OCk :i1st,)!'.: IL·..: .... :.re· 
: c•rJcs, "~'e.<L ... _:,._., .: F• 
,1/ovcml ~ "l 2 
-------
~.e.~::.e :-:..-.h1p ',,.ork~hop 
.·eries, JcMottc Roa~, 
) p:n 
Ncve.mb~ t 3 
:-:>peak.er, D!·. M.arvin 
Gottleib, 'fopic - ChilJ-
ren with Developmental 
flehaviQrul :>isorder~: 
r:Veryone's Problem, 
'i'extor 101, 5: )0 pm 
~\Ji•be..'t 37 
-------
1:a1 eer ExpJorat.!.rn ,l!'"C'l~P, 
J0U !~oo,...,, G: 3C> p~·, 
,\love.mbell 1 
Colle,;e Republicans Mtg. , 
:,e!~ot te Boom, 7 pr:~ 
Sociology Club :-1tg. , 
Job Room, Time rBA 
Faculty Council Mtg., 
Boa.rd Rooni, 7: 30 pm 
Student Congress Mtg., 
Union Dining Hull, 8 pm 
NovembeJt 2 
Career Exploration Group, 
Job Room, 6:30 pm 
Politics Club Mtg., De-
Motte Room, 8 pm 
Novem&e/1. 3 
liillocn .College- Health 
.AQIU4!4.6 t.r.ft..t1on Cammi ttee 
~rosaroads, 8:30 pm ' 
: .. ;,1~n' s :z·u~;:5 · ·r •p .. l ... 
i "'\...:'s at /-.J f!"•..!d-~~· ... ) J' 
·c Vc.ffSlty J"n0tbul.1. vs. 
::ul.Jt1rt, ~ ~.c pm (,\; 
N, l'('.J710Vl 
!~ ~omen's Field tlockey 
vs. Lvckho.ven, C) pt". (,\) 
:c IAW Volleybnll vs. 
~rockport, 6 p:·: (A) 
:c ~en's Soccer vs. 
Cort land, 7 p:i: ( ,\) 
NovembeJt 4 
IC IAW Volleyball, IC'AC 
ut St. Lnwrence, (A} 
IC Varc1ty Wrestling, 
Cornell Oper., (Al 
re JV Football vs. 
Colgate, 2 pm (II) 
Loss of Alum 
I 
'J rs, 
C'ctober!'0:::·•_, 
G PI'l, Echir~,1 
i·.,:bc rt lir.1 c-~1 
Octcbe i j 1 
-----~ 
li~oGpital Vi:1r -
Children's ... ·c.·· 
1
Tomp~ins Co,.r,;,' 
Ilos,pi tal, G ,,,-
Novem~ 1, 2, 3 ./ 
RegistratiQn ··, ,-
Spring Serr.e~te!-
Novembu 1 
Lonn Appli,·aticn: 
for Sp:ring Se1:1e~-
t er due in Finur:-
cio.J. Aid Office 
NovembVt 3 
Recruiter: Xerov 
Career Plannin0 ' 
NovembVt 4 
nst day Yithdray 
. th a nw11 ser.iester 
courses 
rtw holding pen w,1s ,Ill Olli-
door <lt-1cn1ion n·n1cr ,IIHI ,1 
SIO("Kil<lt' lllllil 1tw (.)fOlt'Sl(·rs 
< oul<I ll<' 1c1kcn 10 a rdl ,111d 
c,·c·n1t1<1I processing. 
F<m cd tl\' lhe ·cold rc1iny 
w<·c11twr. m,iny prol<'Sl<·rs 
cooper,11<'<1 t11l<I walkt·d from 
ttw p<·ns wtwn Ill<' rnihlary 
ordewd. Olht·r pro1<·s1crs. or 
11on-rnoperan1s. refused 10 
walk from 1he p<·ns. Sonw 
would rc·main m IIH' ouldoor 
p1·11s lor as long ,1s It'll hour~. 
<lc1crmi1wd 110110 appt·c1st· 1lw 
··mJ111c1ry llrass·· 
and ganws wt·re pllly('(l r1., 10 
how c1rr<1ng1·m1·n1s wo11l<I lw 
mack to 1ranspor1 11w pro-
11·swrs frorn holding p1·n 10 
,·t·II. II anything, 1his 1mw \\·,1s 
\'rlluahle in IIH' S('llS(' lh<II pro· 
1cs10rs interacl('cl wilh sol1ll<'rs 
,111<1 i1 w,1s 01>, ious. ,ls orw pro-
tcswr said. ··1h1· soldi<'rs hncw 
we \1Trc \Try llllll'll liht· 
llwrn .. ,ind IIH'y twg,111 10 
under~1an<I why \\ t· 11 t·r<· 
lhcn·. · · 
Many p<·oplc are 1·mot1orially 
affected by her death. in-
ducting Pwsi<1<'nt lam<'s I. 
Wlrnlt·n .... , his is a )treat loss 10 
all of us here di Ill<' rnllcge. 
Jessica was one of our fine 
gradua1cs and a distinguislw<I 
profr·ssional. I l'njoycct my 
assoC'ialion wi1h h<'r as d 
nl<'mlwr of our Bo,ml of 
Trus1ees. Sht· w.is ,1 \'en· 
warm person ,ind I l1·d tl11s 
lo~s <IPeply ... 
Jessica Sa\'itct1 wa~ dll 
ho.nored m·ws(',ISler and Jour-
nalist and will Ile sadly miss-
ed not only hy lilt' communica-
11ons lldd hul hy th!' rnllt·ge 
i1sclf. 
,\s llw 197!l rnn11nt·m·em1·nt 
spt·akn. stic lell us with 1lwse 
won Ir,· 
If in the memories of this doy thot 
you corry with you across the years, 
the sunshine glistening on the lake, 
the pride i11 your (amil1es' eyes, the 
touch of a friend's hand as you say 
goodbye ... ,( in the bittersweet, 
kaleidoscopic montage of those 
memories, the name of your com-
mencement speaker slips your mind, 
don't worry about it. For me, 11 1s 
more than enough to have been able 
to share this day with you. You have 
bestowed on !71e an honor (ew peo-
ple ever achieve. I wish you health, 
happiness, success.love and the ~me 
to en1oy them and I wish for each 
of you, that sometimes in your h(e, 
there will come a moment as won-
drous as this one has been for me 
·1 he ,1<·tual n·lls tH'ld a 
< ,1pat ii\ of ahoul lom· p<·oplc. 
,rnd was rn,Hi<' ol shahy 
wooden walls and .i ch1rken-
wirc cdling. Males c1nd fc•m,ilt·-. 
w1·w irnme<lia11'iy st·pc1r.i1cd. 
1>111 each affini1y group rnn11ng 
o\'1'r 111<' fence ,, .i.., kepi 
1oge1twr 
:\llhougti 111<· <·on11nuni(',l-
1ions l11H' was p.irliully 
s1·,·1·w<I. 1h1· pro1cs11·r·s 
soli<lanty was 1101 brok1·n: ancl 
1h1s wc1s \'l:ry r,ig11if1< an1 10 
1h1·rn. Group communication 
was still availabl1· ttirough rnn-
wrsation from oul~ide lhe 
f<'nre and hy using mild 
decl'pllon to pa% messages 
between the outdoor pen and 
m<loor cell. While in his cell. 
one I.C. protestt>r was even 
raised up to the chicken-wire 
ceiling in an attempt to 
communicate. 
For hours. deals were made 
011< (' jlrOCt'SS<'cl Ill<' I.<.. 
cl1·rnons1rc11ors. c11i l11s1-1i11w ol-
tendns. ,,·t·w gl\ ,·11 <1 "IJ.i11 
<11Hl t,ar 1<·111·r'·. 11w,111111g 1lwy 
dr<· ··or<l<·n·cl 1101 10 1t·-t·1111•r"' 
lhc D1·po1 t·\ 1·r .ig,1i11 ~,-, t·ral 
s1ud1·111s wl11r,,·d 10 .it !'l'(ll 1tw 
lc11cr. sav111g 111,,,. ,,·rn1ld 1101 
rccognitc llw <1u11lrn JI\' ot 1hc 
l-llil<'<I Sidi('~· J ,lllt111• 10 c Olll· 
pl) will rcsul1 i11 d tuw ot up 10 
'>SOO or six-rnon11ls 1111pr1son-
nwn1. or bolt1 
Som<· first-lim<' oltcnders 
havt• already los1 or misplaced 
ihe ban amt bar lcuer. second-
lime offenders arc require<! to 
a11cn<1 a mass hearing 1.>n 
November 3rd in Horhes1er. 
Although the deployment of 
Cruise and Pcr~hing II missiles 
in Europe is already set, the 
Seneca Army Depot action, 
and the actions around the 
world.· hope to, delay the 
schedule<! deployment. While 
the action came at a crucial 
time arousing public opinion, 
their work_ Is far from over. 
Thomas Bolrn. Dl'an ol Com-
nnmications was ur1,1, c1ilc1fil1· 
lor conun<·nl. · 
HAPPY 
HALLOWEEJ)! 
:· ITHACAB 
GREYHOUND: s7ionc; 
$6/ ca. add'I 
AIRPORT: $3.50 ca. 
'533.4447 
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PREPARE NOW FOR THE 
DEC.3WT 
• Complele m-c1ass ano 
supplemenlal materials 
• s,mulaleO exam cond,1,ons 
.• Lim11ect class size 
LSAT COURSES: 32-hr. 
begins 11.19 al the 
Cascadllla Schau!, 
116 Summit Ave. 
For I lrH o,ocnur• and an ,n-.,1111()1"1 
10 • I•~• s1mp1e class covt'f,ng 1rio 
e•al'Tls and !tie ColleQe OI' G•.,aunu.' 
$chool!I. &drnrS1,0r1 p,ocess 
c.JI Collect: 
(516) 481-4034 
OI Wfll• 
Adelphi UnlYersity 
Preparation Courses 
Center for Career & 
Lifelong Leaming 
307 Eagle Avenue 
West Hempstead, N. Y.11552 
NOW OFFEReD IN 
• t.':Y.!i,- . 
i=-:i & 
=::':..,zs,._IA 
:= :=i_- ADCI.PIII 
111 coo:,erahon w1lt'I The N•l1()t'l;II 
Cen1er for Eduuhon,11 Testino, inc 
ociober 21. 1983 
The 
b) Stephan Tropiano 
1 Jwy \\'('rt' fri<'ncb ,11 tllC' 
1·ni1<·r,111· of Michigan during 
lhl' !%O's ,HHI in 1!)/U tll<'\' aw 
rt·i111il<'cl 10 mourn 1hc death ol 
,111w111,1l lrwnd who hcls <'Olll· 
1111 111·<1 suicid<'. For onc 
1rci·"1·11d. 1hcsc sc\·c·n in-
11111du,1I, l,1ugh. ny. rc·minisn· 
and clht o\·er some1hing almul 
1111·n1,cl\'cs which will pt>rhaps 
ma"1' 1Jwir 1ransition into mid-
dlt· ,1g<· less painful. TIIE Bl<i 
Cllll.i 1s ,1 story of how 1wo-
ill' top<· \\'ilh life as wdl as 
t1ea1h. II is ,1 funny. senlimc·n-
1al and 1ouching film that--if 
·mi'II <'X<Use thr clichr--will 
n,1ht' 1·ou laugh and cry. 
\ho1·1· ,ill. THE Bl(i CIUI.L 
lO~~t·ss<·s a sincerity that has 
H't'll J,iddng in recent 
Jollrwood films. 
lht· rl1,1rarters rt'veal. ovrr 
ht· rnursc of the weekend. 
011· llwy have change<! and 
1,u!t' compromist's sinrt' their 
tichigan days. The· reunion 
1kt''i pl,H·c· in th<' home of 
larolcl 1Kc\·i11 Kline) and Sarah 
Giron Close). lk is thr suc·-
es~ful ownc·r of chain stows 
1,11 ~!'ii 01·c·r-priced sneakers: 
Big 
i.,Jw i.., ,111 equally .,uc n·sslul 
physici,111 \\'ho Oil<<· 11,HI ,Hl ,1J-
l<1ir \\'ilh IIH' now dee <'<1<,<·cl 
.\lex. :-..teg 1~1.in K<1y l'J,H·e1 is 
cl la\\'Y<'r 11 ho \\'ould r.i1lwr lw 
cl n101lwr ll1an clC'lencl gu1hy 
crimin,lls. ~1icl1,wl I lcll 
(;oldl>l•.11111 \\',u11s 10 quil his joll 
al !'E()l'I.I; lll,1g,11.irw In opC'll 
,l New Yorh club lh,11 will IH' 
llw rww r:.1,iin<''s. ,\ \'ielnalll 
\'c•1. Nick 1Willi,11n Hur11 deah 
drugs and clwC'lls on his loss ol 
manhood as a wsull of Ille 
war. II<· is sc·t c1p,u1 lrom the 
<llhc·rs as lw srnrns th<' others· 
guilt over th<'ir fric·ncrs dcath. 
<'ven though th<' majority of 
them hadn't St'en Alex in many 
years. The tormcr radical Sarn 
1Tom lkrc·ngcn now stars as 
the macho ht'ro in a suffcssful 
t \' <l<'tt'ctiw series. Karen (Jo 
Beth Williams) is the wife of a 
securt· yet dull family man. 
Lastly. tht'ft' is Chloe (Meg Til-
ly), Alex's girlfrit'nd. who is a 
gem,ration and a dlstance apart 
from th<' others. The one who 
perhaps knew Ah·x the bt>st 
lwfow ht> dbl spend the 
wc·ekcnd listcning to and 
ohs,·n·ing the sc·1·c·n friends as 
Balloon a Gram 
Gori Ila Grams, 
elegrams too 
itty DittywilJ 
Sing for Yoq! 
CALL: 
:Z72·479S 
638 W. STATE ST. ITHACA, NY 
-~----------------------------------------, 
Chill 
IIH'\' llcl\'(' r,ip .½<'',',l()IJS. ',II 
do\\'Jl lo llll'dl<,. ,UHi 11·c1wh 
IC'lc·\·1...,1011. <111 in .in <'llort 10 
d\'Old ,llld <11 the ..,,lllH' 1111H· 
<i<·di \\'llh their IC<'lillg, IO\l'cHdS 
thcllls<•I\'('', ,UHi ('dC'iJ OIIH'r. 
l>rr<'Clor l.,l\\T('llc c· K,lscl,lll 
h,1s rnc1rn1ged to sta\' c i<'.ir ol 
< lidw-ridd<·n po<,t (iO's tqH's 
amt 111<,tc·,l<I rn·,11ect indi\·icluals 
who dr<' walbtic proclu< ts ol 
tile ag<· ol pCd(T lllO\'('lllerllS 
an<! rock ,111<! roll. Thb is 
perh,1ps more true of tlH' nwn 
ratlwr than the women. who 
ha1·c· wrnairw<I unaffc·cted hy 
1960's feminism. The wonwn 
arc all carec·r as well as farnily-
mincle<I and <'l'Cn the singlt· 
Meg feels that sonwthing is 
missing from her life lwrnus<' 
she is not a rnollwr. Women of 
lhis generation would surely 
argut' that the film's ponray<1I 
of women is sonwthing less 
lhan fair it't alone accurate. 
Is 
I 11<'1Hl<,Jl1p j<, d 1!1111< 1111 <,lib· 
j!'CI tor ld111. lllll 1111·. Ill(, 
( 1111 .I. <IO<'sll't Ii.JI(' to prm·1· 11 > 
ill<' dli(fi('lll (' lildl tiH'<,(' Ill· 
d1\·id11c1J<, \\'('!<' lllH'I' IOrr'l<'r 
Jrl('Jld<,. 1 IH' <1< tor'.., lo\\'-I-<'\' 
pcrlorrn.inc 1·s dclirw their r<'i,1-
11onships through rnm·<·nwnt<,. 
gi,HH'eS. cl!HI lllOlll('llh ol 
:,ilc·nc·<·. l"IH' film's s<·11111nent,1I 
and r<'licnin· na1urc is nc·,·<·r 
disrupted hy IIH' O(TclSIOllcll 
llils of ('()lll('cly, ;\', cl result. Ill<' 
llllll dcwsrl't try to h,m! 10 rnak,· 
us laugh anct cry lwcause it 
doesn't ha1·t· to."l'hi· i·i,·iior-
m,mn•s are all first-rate and it 
is difficult to single· out any one 
in particular. Lawrence Kc1sdan 
and Barbara Bcnecl<'k's script 
is witty an<I intelligent. The real 
star of the filrn is the sounc!-
track. The forrner hits of th<' 
(iO's--"You Can't Always Gc·t 
What You Wan 1." "Good 
Lovin'." and ".JO}' to the 
THE ITH,\CJ\N IS 
Hot 
\\'11rld" p1m rd<' ½llllll' good 
11<,l<"lllllg c111<! llHll<' rrnport,1111 
11·. gr\<' m1·.i11111g to tlw pw-.1·111 
11\1·, ol our l,11n1J1· ol lrl<'rHI-. 
1111·. Ill<, CIJII.I w1II 111d<·1·il 
l111cl till ,lJH!i<"JI( (' \l'IIIJ ( o\J1•gl' 
<,ltrdC'llh c1s \\'C'II ,l<, tl11>s<· \I llo 
',lJf\'J\'('cl Ill<' ',JXll('S di HI Ii Hid\ 
df<' IH>us1·wil'<'~. c·orpor,111· <'X· 
<·c LJII\TS. ,mcl college pro 
l<·<,sors. ~ur<'iy there ,If<' tho<,<' 
\\'llO \\'OUlcl dis,1gw<· with the 
!rim's politics ,lllcl the iclC'd Ill<' 
"wr·re all ,1lonc out llww." I 
can only sp<·,1k lor tlH' lir<,I 
group an<I we can only <lo our 
best to a\'oicl lhis world ol 
rolllpromiscs ,UHi hang on 10 
our ideals and lricnclships ol 
tod,1y. 
--· 
WIN A $1,000 PRIVATE BASH 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS. 
Tell us about your favorite place for Pabst,09 The Real Taste of Beer. 
Looking for a great party? If you're the winner, you can make your own ... 
at your own favorite watering hole ... with Pabst Blue Ribbon, The Real 
Taste of Beer! And someone from this town will be a winner. Maybe you? 
It's easy to enter: Just write in 25 words or less why your favorite tavern 
or restaurant is the best place to enjoy Pabst Blue Ribbon, The Real Taste 
of Beer. It can be a simple place or a fancy one. Big or small. · 
If your entry wins, your favorite Pabst place will be ·c 
your place for an entire evening-any evening you 
choose. Because you'll win a $1,000 celebration there. 
We'll provide a band, a limo, a tuxedo or gown and 
$350 in spending money. So you and your friends 
can tap into your winnings at an unforgettable 
Pabst blast. 
The deadline for entries is Dec. 31, 1983, but don't 
wait! Get your official entry blank and full contest 
rules today at participating Pabst places. 
For the real taste of beer PABST IS THE PLACE. 
,c, 1983 Pabst Brewing Company, Milwaukee. W1scons1n 
--
Ill rHE ITIIACAJ\ Oclober 2,. 191!J 
Music 0 
l:HI(: HOBEHTS HE'I UHl\S 
WITH \'ENGEANCE 
Two summers ago. l:ric 
Holwrt's jeep spun off a rain-
slicked Connecticut highway 
and plowed into a telephone 
pole. Four months of plastic 
surgery derailed 1he career of 
the star of "King of the Gyp-
sies." but the Mississippi-bred 
Hoberts has returned. lie 
recently rornplctcd Bob 
Fosscs·s "Star 80." in which 
he plays Paul Snider. the hus-
band of Playboy centrrfold 
Dorothy Stratten (played by 
~1ariel lkmingway). who 
rnur<lewd hn in a jealous rage. 
then killt'd hirrn,df. 
Albums 
SIMON WIPES GAR-
FUNKEL'S \'OC:\1.5 OFP REU-
NION LI' 
So much for the Simon and 
Garfunkel reunion, at least on 
vinyl. After months of studio 
work, Paul simon wiped Art 
Garfunkel's vocals off his new 
rernrd. saying in a prepared 
statement that his songs were 
to personal 10 be sung by 
another voice. The highly 
touted Simon and Garfunkel 
reunion LP. which was to have 
Ileen titled "Think Too Much." 
is now a Paul Simon solo 
album called "Hearts and 
Bones." Garfunkel's deletion 
came as no big surprise to 
album coprodurer Russ 
Titelman. "Paul never really 
decided if he wanted the 
record to be his own or Simon 
ancl Garfunkel's." 
With Simon & Garfunkel con-
sidered a far more potent com-
mercial ticket than solo Paul 
Simon. Simon's decision was 
seen as a major blow to 
Warner Bros. Recors. The 
label. which is suffering a 
disappointing year, was no 
doubt counting on the reunion 
LP. 
Roberts 1s rnrrently filming 
the much-delayed "The Pope 
of Greenwich Village... in 
which he plays opposite 
Mickey Rourke. "He's a real 
easy guy." says Roberts 
admiringly. 
T1telman acknowledges that 
"Thcrt' may have heen 
pressure from people to make· 
it Simon and Garfunkel for 
monetary reasons." but he 
stresses thar he has no per-
sonal knowledge of any such 
pressure and specifically ex-
empts embattled label chair-
man Mo Oslin and president 
Lt'nny wmonker from leaning 
on Simon. 
The pressure may have 
rnme from Simon himself, 
who seems to have a history 
of calling on Art when his own 
commercial prospects arc dim-
ming. "He makes rhe sound (of 
my records) more agreeable to 
many. many people." Simon 
told the Los Angeles Times 
before the split. "But I don't 
care." 
Simon's decision may cause 
yet another schism in the pair's 
often stormy relationship. 
While Tilelman notes that the 
two were friendly backstage at 
a recent show, "I'd imagine it'd 
strain their personal 
relationship." 
(Cl 1983. Holling Stone 
Magazine. Distributed by Los 
Angeles Times Syndicate. 
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20 STRAYCATS I0·5 
Rant n' Rave- EMI 
21 AC/DC 16·5 
Flick of me Switch-Atlantic 
2 2 EURYTHMICS 22-18 
Sweet Dreams Are Made of This 
-RCA 
23 STE\-1ERAY 26·11 
VALIGHA.1\1 
Texas Flood-Epzc 
24 RlChjAMES 25·6 
Cold Blooded-Gord, 
25 ASIA 12·8 
Alpha-G,fi,n 
26 !\lEN WITHOUT 21·8 
HATS 
Rhythm of Youth-MCA 
2 7 SPAND,\i.J TI 
BALLET 
True-Chrvsalzs 
28 DON:--;:\ 19·U 
SU!\11\lER 
She Works Hard for the Money-
Mcrcury"' 
29 MEJ',;ATV.-ORJ-.. 27·23 
Cargo-Columh,a • • 
30 LOVERBOY 23-14 
Keep It Up-Columh,a • • 
3) JOE)ACJ-...:iO:\ ~J 
Mike's Murder-A&M 
3 2 JOUR'.'IH 34 · 34 
Frontiers - Columl,,a • • 
. 
33 BEITE:\·llDLEK 29 ·6 
No Frills-Adanr,c 
. 
34 THE :\10TEL:: - ~..J: 
Little Robbers-Capuol 
. 
35 DlJkAN DURAN ~2 ·14 i 
Duran Duran-Cap1rol ! 
THISWEEK DRY 
---------------~T_!,H~ ________ J.!Q~K 27 28 29 TONIGHT My Three ft.,,v~ 
$5 complimentary Sons- Choice ~~ 
drinks $5 NITE ~~" 
31 1 o.v. 2 .3 $5 
night 
:o\~s sol\ts 3 for $1 \,~ 
4 
Screen test 
5 
Breaks 
7 
with 1.C. 
~\G\\'t 
$5 Nite 
8 9 10 11 12 
o.v. compllmeutary 
NITE $5 NITE Frozen Drinks Pulse 
fflal-i _____ t-ta .. llHla-t _______ ._._..,.a-1 __ _.ca~1-a .... •---.. f-t-----·---·---------
ffappy Hour 3-7 
Mon.-Sat. 
$.50 Drafts $1 Bar Drinks 
$.25 off bottled beer 
STEAMERS 
$3 a dozen 
AFTER~OON 
DELIGHT 
Mixed Drinks $.SO 
Mon.-Sat. from 2-J pm 
36 PRl:"lCE 
1999-WB•• 
3 7 CAR:.. Y :il~,JO~, 
Hello Big Man- WB 
38 GRAHA!\l 
PARKER 
1be Real M.acaw-Ansra 
ll·; 
. 3 9 ADRIA!'; BEL[\\ 52·l 
Twang Bar Kang-1,land 
40 U2 28·lO 
War-Island" 
4} CUL TUR£ CLUB lO· l, 
Kissing lo be Clever- Virbzn 
Ep,c• 
4 2 '.'IEJL 'l Qi:ING 24-8 
Everybody's Rock in' 
-Geffen 
43 TEARSFOR 4l·19 
FEARS 
lne Hurting-Mercury 
44 BERL!'.\/ 50·ll 
Pleasure Yictim-Geff,n 
4 5 HU!\L\,'\J 4H: 
LEAGUE 
Fascination! -A&M 
46 R.E.l\-1. 3i·ll 
Munnur-1.R.S. 
4 7 TOM TOM l9·7 
CLUB 
Close to the Bone-Sir, 
48 BRYAN ADA.\15 35·27 
Cuts Lilce .a Knife-A&M' • 
49 AFLOCKOF 46·19 
, SEAGULLS 
Listen-Jive'Ansta 
50 THEKJ.NKS 48·17 
St.ate of Confu.sion-Ansra 
Dist. by 
~& .Angcle.5 5\nw 
JOB OVERSEAS M F 
(including Australia. Sou1h 
Pacific. Europe. Africa 
Alaska. Cruise Ship, 
Airlines) All occupat1011s 
Temporary and Full T11ne 
$20,000 to $60.000 Call 
now! 206-736-510.l 
EXT-145 
Roses. 
Fresh 
Flower 
Bouquefs 
r------i 
I Weekend 1 
I Special I 
: Sweetheart I 
I Roses I 
1 $4.99/ I I half doz I 
I Coupon nw,r !, I 
L..-~~'l!!''!..-, 
The Plantation 
114 Ithaca Cnmmons ;~ 
213-1231 ·w 
~.-
Abortions to 12 weeks, 
Confidential coun~Ung, one vilil, 
labwork Included, $210, Office of 
Salomon Epsteln,M.D. Southent 
ler Women's Services. J.772-8757, 
.... 
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IC CLOSES 
FALL TENNIS 
SEASON 
continued from p.20 
fourlh doubles bracket. Pricilla 
oa,·1s and Paula Kelley 
c1rfra1ed Beth Green and 
1ackie Fiore both of which are 
from Ithaca. The success in 
1h1s 10urnament carried on 10 
1he nexl match in which Ithaca 
drkated Wm Smith 7 matches 
10 o. This succes however 
endrd at this point. 
Lisa Brown has won the 
doubles tournament in both 
the ICAC. and the St. John 
Fisher tourney. Lisa also 
played well in the state tourn-
.ment with a founh place finish. 
Lisa·s play this year helped 
Ithaca College in various ways, 
but the credit cannot be given 
to her alone. Her partner 
freshman Alice Houghton 
deserves a big part of the 
credit. Coach Carnell feels tha1 
these two women play very 
well toge1her, and baring any 
newcomers who could take 
their place, they will play 
together again next year as 
well. 
SOLO TACKLE 
~"!~:.-.,·-,,.·.t· .. ( -
"· ,-".f' ,..·,, ·1~--~r-. 
~"'." . . : ~,._. __ ... ~)?-~.--~ ... t:, -~-- , .. '",' .. 
~' ~fl.'kc:-t"-·-.::-. ,.:.--~~~f'I==··~ ... - . . . .. ' 
~ ... ,. ....... · .... r. ~ ·.:-~ ~ .. .,, .. , .. ~- ,:...:,• • .. 
_,.,... ... J,. . "•:; ... ~:~-4: ·;;: ... -: ... ~-~· . ' .. 
~ " .. ..,.·.:: . • ,. "'°''~-~ : . ·°'I".' • . ..,. 
:",~·- :.: .. ~~; __ ,:».y ~~.. .,.,I 
• ~-. >-,:- ............. .., ,._ ... ; ( • . 
linebacker Gerry Gerbis makes a tackle against AIC on Saturday. 
See Football story on page 20. 
The past weekend the Lady 
Bombers entered the twenty-
four school state tournament. 
Representing Ithaca at singles 
were: Pricilla Davis(seeded 
111h1 and Paula Kelley. At 
doubles were Lisa Brown and 
Alice Houghton(Jrd seeded) as 
one ream, and the o?her team 
was Jean Crawford and Sue 
Wallner. The bright spot in lhe 
1ournament was the fourth 
place finish of Lisa Brown and 
Alice Houghton. The other 
11haca players were not as for-
1una1e. but did well in their con-
silalion rounds. 
Murray returns from Olympic Tryout 
Throughout the year, lhe 
most consistant player on the 
squad has been Lisa Brown. 
"She had played very well dur-
ing the regular season. but has 
been exceptional in tourna-
rnrn1 play," says Coach 
Carnell. In tournament play 
by Sue Steiger 
David Murray has successful-
ly completed the second 
phase in his attempt to achieve 
one of the highest honors in 
amateur athletics, a spot on the 
Olympic baseball team. 
On October 21-23, Murray 
travelled to Louisville. Ken-
lucky to compete with 75-80 
other players from all over the 
nation, also vying for a posilion 
on 1hr tram. 
"The rnmpctilion was a lot 
brltcr 1han at lhe first tryouls 
al Ulira College." said Murray. 
"Thr big difft"rence was the 
1alen1 of lhe pitchers--they 
wcrr much tougher." 
On Saturday, each player 
was tested in various areas 
such as fielding, throwing and 
running. Due to inclirnatr 
weather rnnditions. this phase 
was hl'ld indoors. 
"Coming from a small srhool 
I needed 10 do sornelhing to 
stand out." said Murray. 
"Overall unckr lhe rnn<litions. 
I fed V<'ry confident that I <lid 
extremely wdl." 
Each partinpant will Ill' 
notified by lkccmt)('r 7 as to 
the outcome of these tryouts. 
Only 35 players will continue to 
he watched lhroughoul their 
spring season. From this. the 
final 25 nwmhns for ttw Olym-
pic hast"ball team will he 
d10S('ll. 
"Tlw waiting won·1 he as chf· 
lirnll as wai1mg for tlw mitial 
tryouts:· sa1<1 Murr,1y. "It's .i lit· 
lie mow relaxing ·· 
"I went down with a positive 
c11titu<te to <lo the lwst I mulct. 
It will 1111'<111 .i lot ii I m.ik<· the 
team.·· 
ANNOUNCING THE 
Pizzas Dellvered to Your Door! .H-1 ~~A"' 
s25000 ~~!~~!,}:.:> 
-FREE 
PIZZA SIZE COKES 
MEDIUM 2 PIZZA 
LARGE 4 PIZZA 
SHEET 6 PARTY PIZZA 
Purlgie·s Pi3311 
211 Elmira Road 
( 272.7soo 1 
hrs 
C'-O·THING 
SHOPPING-SPREE 
SWEEPSTAKES! 
ENTER AT HIGH GEAR-NO PURCHASE NECESSARY-AGE 17 OR OVER TO WIN 
I 13 N. Aurora St. • 277.39·54 
Drawing to be held at the 
. HIGH GEAR HOLIDAY FASHION SHOW 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16TH 
at the CHANTICLEER 
Carrier Cayuga and State Streets 
.. 
I 
18 Tl IE ITI IACAN 
HEAD OF THE CHARLES 
Pbotognphs: 
• ,\1.lr< l·Jll~lllllllOIL',/Jlh,H ,lll 
STANDINGS 
Nadonal Football League 
American Ctnferen~ 
liuffalo 
M1am1 
ll.ilumorc 
New England 
I\ Y Jets 
Pittsburgh 
Cleveland 
Cincmnau 
Uouston 
E:u1 
W L T Pel. 
5 J 0 
5 J 0 
4 4 0 
4 4 0 
J 5 0 
Ctn.Sral 
6 2 0 
4 4 0 
2 6 0 
0 8 0 
West 
PF PA 
625 116 161 
625 169 133 
500 iH 176 
500 186 165 
375 167 172 
750 210 153 
500 156 187 
250 136 167 
000 133 221 
L .\ Ha1den 6 2 O 7SO 221 170 
Denver 5 3 0 625 126 123 
'<allle 4 4 o ~ 185 185 
Kan~5 City 4 4 0 a 500 t58 133 
~n Du~go J 5 o m 197 225 
Nadonal Coafe~nce 
\1.n:nesot.a 
Green Bay 
Detroit 
ChlCJgo 
Tampa Bay 
East 
7 1 0 
6 2 0 
4 4 0 
2 5 0 
2 S 0 
Central 
6 2 0 
4 4 0 
3 S 0 
3 S 0 
0 B 0 
w .. , 
875 253 175 
750 '1f;7 187 
500 117 145 
·:zll6 !.21i 156 
2ll6 l37 218 
750 184 184 
500 %26 :133 
375 164 171 
375 153 160 
000 12SI 210 
San Francis.co 6 2 750 US lS,7 
L A Roms 5 3 6ZI 187 170 
New Orleans 5 J 6ZI 182 176 
Atlonlo 3 5 O 375 172 166 
Sunday's Games 
Kan'"1s Cllv 13, tlOU>ton 10, OT 
Mmnesolo W. Green Bay 17. OT 
Atlanta 27. New Yori< Jeu 21 
~~·~f i.n'!1~~efil'1~1! 0 
C1nc1nnntl 28, Cleveland 21 
~~;~~n~it=~ 17 
ri~!~'fl'. tn5r:i* :1 
~n Francisco '5, Lo, A~les ~ l!> 
i'.,,';" ~=J!id~f; Da~ 38 
Monday'• GUIit 
New Yorlt GlanU 11 SI. Lcul.,, 9 pm 
SUNDAY, Oct. Ill 
Detroit al Oilcago, l pm 
~!~'t~ ~~ =ia'. f';' rn 
New Orrean. al Butralo, 1 p.rn 
Tamp.:, !lay al Plltabwlrb. I pm 
B>IUmon, al Phllad•j:fil•. If m 
~) .. w~1~~rk.1 =. .. r :'rn 
t0:m~.f ~~u:'ei 1i&t3en, t pm 
~~0~
1M!!f~~- Ip m 
Green Ba~~ v,m. 
w~ al San Dt,ao, 9 pm 
'-. -·., 
© 1983 SEAGRAM OIS11U£RS co.NY.NY M'ERICAN 11\ilSl\[Y-A BLmo BO PROOF 
Seven.Up' and · /UP'' are lradema!l<s ol lhe Seven Up C<lmpany 
- ., ................ _ .. - ..... ,.. ......... ·-· ................... - __ ... __....,_, ______ ........ ,/j ... ,. • .: .. . .. 
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\COLLEGE PICK OFF 
Doug Kurt Jim Steve Seth Mike Dennis Ivan Matt Smith 
Ithaca vs Hobart IC IC IC IC IC IC IC: IC 1<. 
Cornell vs Boston lJ. C Bl,' Bll Bl' BL mr Bl/ Bl' Bl' 
Syracuse vs Pitt Pill 1'111 I' 1'111 l'ilt Pitt l'ill l'ltt l'ilt 
Penn State vs BC PS I'S I'S I'S BC I'S I'~ I'S BC 
Michigan vs Illinois M \1 M M M \1 111 \1 M 
west Virginia vs Miarni \\'\' W\' W\" W\' \\'\' W\' \\'\' M \\'\' 
Auburn vs Florida A A .\ ,\ Fl. A I· I. :\ l·I. 
North carolim:1 vs Maryland NC NC :\C MD :\JC :-IC \11) :\C NC 
St. Lawrence vs Buff. State SLU SLU SI.LI BS BS BS SUI SI.ti Sl.l' 
UCLA vs Washington wash wash UCLA UCL\ t:CI.:\ \\'c1sll wa ... 11 l ICI..\ \\'<1',I\ 
Thi:. week's celebrity 
Each week campus sports media experts Doug Clauson, Kurt Smutko, Jim Connors, 
picker: Matt Smith · 
Steve Mayer, Seth Fenton, Dennis Read, Mike Catalana, and Ivan G()ttesfeld test their 
wits in predicting top college f ootbal/ games. last week's Results STANDINGS 
BOMBERS LOSE AT Doug 7-3 Mike 49-21 Mike 6-4 Doug 48-22 
Dennis 5-5 Dennis 47-23 
CARRIER DOME Kurt 5-5 Ivan 46-24 Seth 5-5 Kurt 46-24 Jim 4-6 Sech 45-25 
by Ivan Gottesfeld 
It's not very often that a Divi-
we even took the field. I'm 
convinced that most of our 
players decided that we were 
playing a better team. which in-
hibited our concentration and 
desire in the first half." 
After a fiery halftime speech 
the Bombers came out flying in 
the second half and gave 
Syracuse all they could handle. 
"It's too bad we only have 
them once on our schedule," 
Rosian added, "because I 
thmk our kids learned that we 
could play with them." 
The Bombers next opponent 
will be the Cortland State Red 
Dragons next Tuesday evening 
on the road. For the Bombers 
it will be a pivotal game as far 
as gaining an N.C.A.A. Division 
Ill playoff birth. 
Ivan 4-6 Steve 44-26 
Steve 3-7. Jim 43-27 
FALL SCOREBOARD 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 
s1on Ill program gets to match 
their skills against those of a 
Division I school. On those rare 
occasions that they do. not 
many fans show up figuring 
that the outcome is never in 
doubt. For the handful of fans 
at Syracuse University on 
Tuesday night. they were 
taught that soccer on the Divi-
sion Ill level is for real. 
Despite losing 10 the 
Syracuse Orangemen 2-0 the 
Ithaca College Bomber soccer 
team can hold their heads high. 
The Bombers who are having 
a fine season (9-3-0 were a bit 
shell shocked in the first half 
allowing Syracuse to score 
twice. After that the Bombers 
turned it on. And although they 
had nothing to show for it, ac-
tually out-played the 
Orangemen in the second half. 
WOMENS SOCCER AIC 16 IC 13 
FIELD HOCKEY 
"I was very disapointed." 
said Bomber head coach Ray 
Rostan. "I thought we gave up 
those two first half goals before 
Hamiltons defense to score her 
first goal of the season. 
unassisted. Junior L~s!,e Mur-
phy took advar.:<1g<' of a 
beautifully executed Janet 
Wright cross to record Ithaca's 
fourth goal while ser ior Lisa 
Herzog roundeo out Ithaca's 
offensive attack, scoring on a 
pass from Murphy. 
IC now awaits the decision of 
whether or not they will be 
eligible for post season play in 
the State Tournament. Ithaca's 
8-7 records makes them eligi-
ble for play because the re-
BOMBERS FOOTBALL 
WICB-TV, CHANNEL 13 
ITHACA VS HOBART 
quiremems for qualification are 
at least a .soo season. Coach 
Linda Buettner feels confident 
that her team will be selected 
to compete in the states. held 
this year at St. l_.awrence 
University. 
. "I believe we deserve to be 
in State's and I also believe 
that we will surprise a few peo-
ple when we get there." Buett-
ner stated. 
Trenton 2 IC 0 
WOMENS SOCCER 
IC 5 Hartwick 0 
MENS SOCCER 
Syracuse 2 IC 0 
Football At Its Best 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 29th ,8PM 
~---S----=-
with Kurt Smutko, Steve Mt:yer, Mike Catalana 
SPORTSRAP 
- Notional and local sports coverage 
- Commentary 
- Special Guests on SPORTSLINE 
Sunday evenings 6:00 pm 
on THE.SPORTS STATION WVIC 
61 AM. I 06 FM Coble 
e GRIDIRON REPORT .:9 
~LiW' 
With Head Coach Jim Butterfield 
Sunday Nights at 1 O:OOpm on WICB-TV 1 ~ 
Sponsors 
Versatile Food Management Services Inc., The Printer's 
Gallery, Dryden Specialty Trophy, Pudgles Pizza, J. 
Goulds College Outfitters, Ithaca Composition 
Graphics, The Ithacan, The Ithaca Times, 
Cullen's Sporting Goods, Bausch & Lomb. 
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[THE ITHACAN! SPORTS 
AIC TOPS IC 
WIN STREAK ENDS 
by Doug Clauson 
The Ithaca College Bombers 
saw their four game winning 
streak snapped on Dave Tex-
eira's 24 yard field goal wuh 19 
seconds remaining this past 
Saturday. Texeira·s kirk gave 
AIC a 16-13 victory owr the 
Bombers. who now stand at 
s-2 on the season. 
"Wr gave them a Clmstrnas 
gift Ill October." said Ithaca 
ll<'ad coach Jim Butterfield. 
"\\'<' weren't mentally ready to 
play on Saturday." 
·1 cxrira·s wmning field goal 
capp<'<I a fourth quarter rally 
bv the Ydlow .Jackeb. 
them for the loss they were 
able to gain yardage because 
of our mistakes." 
The usually strong Bomber 
offense was victimized by 
seven fumbles on the day, five 
of those turnovers. 
IC was able to rush for 190 
yards on the day. However, 80 
of them came on Kass· first 
quurter touchdown run. 
The loss pul a damper on 
Ithaca's hope for a Division Ill 
playoff spot. St.Lawrence also 
loss on Saturday. but !he 
Bombers need losses from 
l!nion. Hofstra. and St.Johns if 
they expect a bid. One thing 
that ,~ on Ithaca·~ sid<~ ,s the 
~trong scht·dule they play. If 
their strong schedule is con-
sidered and the fact that one of 
their losses has come to a Divi-
sion II school, the Bombers 
could still wind up with a bid. 
This week the Bombers will 
try to bounce back against 
Hobart on Saturday in Geneva. 
The Statesmen arc a much im-
proved team this year with a 
·i-~-1 mark. 
"We have to try to forget 
about the loss to AIC and con-
centrate on beating Hobart and 
~oing for an 8-2 season." said 
co-captain Mike Moreau. 
Kickoff for Saturday's game 
i~ 1:30 pm at Boswell Field in 
G<'neva. 
;,\ 
Kevin Finn goes for a spill on a kickoff return. Doug Mrirn·I I( 
·.\fter the Bombers took a !:Hi 
ll'ad on a 70 yarll touchdown 
pa~s frorn Steve Kass to 
Gcorge Mack. AIC took advan-
tage of IC mistakes to score 10 
r.:========Doug C/auson's Sports Notebook========================= 
fourth quarter points. 
Mark fumbled a punt, his first 
fumble of the year. to give AIC 
excellent field position at the IC 
Hart to play 
II. Three plays later, AIC Former Ithaca College Basketball All-American Tod Hart will 
quarterback Lance Forrest ran be joining former teammate Mike Connors in the Swedish Pro 
the ball in from the six to tie the Basketball League in December. Connors and Hart will play 
game at 13. on the same team in Sweden, Connors will also be serving 
Ithaca could not move the as a player-coach. The pair are the second and third players 
ball on the ensuing kickoff and from Ithaca to play in Sweden. Danny Brown played their last 
was forced to punt the ball winter. ... John Lamb, an Ithaca College Lacrosse captain last 
back to AIC with five minutes spring has been named an assistant lacrosse coach at 
left m the game. Villanova University. Lamb earned four varsity letters at IC .. 
Led by Forrest, AIC worked Former Ithaca College "Gridiron Report" producer Neil Hart-
the ball down to the IC 14 yard man was in town for the lthaca-AIC football game. Hartman 
line. Here, Texeira booted his created the Gridiron Heport in 1981, originally intending to call 
~ame winning field goal with 19 it "The Jim Butterfield Show" but changed over the summer 
seconds on the clock. to its current name. Hartman is currently working as a 
• in Sweden 
coaches. Alex Rotsko is the first year head coach at AIC and 
Larry Czarnecki is the new head coach at Cortland State. Roi· 
sko lead his Yellow Jackets to an upset victory over tlw 
Bombers this past Saturday. Czarnecki will try to beat his 
former head coach when Ithaca faces Cortland on November 
5th on South Hill. The Bombers will be attempting to regain 
the Cortaca Jug which they lost last year at Cortland .... Gary 
Bucci another former assistant coach under Butterfield has 
taken on an entirely new field of endeavor. Bucc(is the WTKO 
color mail on their Bombers Football broadcasts. He team~ 
with play by play man Hect Parton. Bucci is also part owner 
of The Haunt in Ithaca .... There aren't that many changes in 
this weeks Division Ill football poll. /\ugustana is still on top. 
followed by perennial power carnegie Mellon. Union has mov· 
cd up to the number seven spot. Ithaca received an Honorable 
Mention rating for the fourth week in a row .. 
Doug Clauson 
"We missed too many weekend sports anchor at an ABC-TV affiliate in Springfield, 
tackles down the stretch," said Massachusetts .... Two former assistant coaches under Ithaca 
Butterfield. "Instead of pinning coach Jim Butterfield have now become opposing head rr=-~a;;;:;;=======-~i::::::==========i'!----__:_:__-..:.:..._ ___________________ _ 
Bill Bonsu has helped Ithaca to a 9-3-1 mark this season. 
See Soccer story on page 19. 
ITHACA TAKES PAIR 
by Debbie DiMaggio 
The season has really taken 
a turn for the better for Coach 
Linda Buettner's womens soc-
cer tearn. The ·lady Bombers 
kept up their winning streak by 
defeating Plattsburgh State 2-1 
and wallopping Hamilton Col-
lege 5-0. 
Corning off the overtime win 
against LeMoyne last week, 
IC's freshman striker Maureen 
Nolan came through in the 
clutch to score her second goal 
of the game in the overtime 
minutes. to give Ithaca the win 
2-1. Nolan's first goal came in 
the early going to pace the 
Bombers. Both Nolan goals 
were assisted by consistent 
senior Janet Wright. 
"We played our game. 
everybody did their part," 
commented game hero Mo 
Nolan. "The defense was real-
ly strong. We knew we had to 
win and it meant a lot to us. We 
have finally come together and 
we're going to go all the way." 
Hamilton came to town last 
Tuesday looking for a win and 
all they found was an machine Mo Nolan opened up 
awesome Ithaca team. lC's of- the scoring drive on a .Juht· 
fensc and defense ran circles Aspenleiter assist. Senior In· 
around the Continentals. Five captain Janet Wright ham-
different Bombers contributed mered one by HC, unassisted 
to the scoring. This was IC's Tough defensewoman LymH' 
last home game of the season Banaszewski penetrate·(! 
and once again scoring 
IC FINISHES, 7-4 
by Scott Kaye 
The Ithaca College women's 
tennis team finished its season 
this past weekend with the 
State Tournament. The team 
finished its season with a 7-4 
record. To recap the last four 
matches, the Lady Bombers 
defeated COrtland 4 matches to 
3, Oneonta 6 matches to I and 
then went on to play in the St. 
John Fisher Invitational Tour-
nament. In the eleven team 
tournament the Lady Bombers 
came out victorious. They 
gathered a total of thirty-seven 
points winning by seventeen 
over Wells COilege and Buffalo. 
In the first and second single~ 
bracket, Pricilla Davis and 
Paula Kelly both reached th<· 
semi-finals, however, they 
both wound up losing. In thl' 
third and fourth single~ 
bracket, Lisa Brown lost in tht' 
finals. Finally in the fifth and 
sixth singles bracket, both Jean 
Crawford and Beth Green of 
Ithaca reached the finals. and 
Jean Crawford came out vic-
torious. In doubles play Ithaca 
did very well. In the first and 
second doubles bracket, Alice 
Houghton and Lisa Brown 
finished first.In the thircl and 
See Womens p.19 
l 
